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Commonly Used Acronyms
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs)

FFP

USAID’s Office of Food for Peace

AAH

Action Against Hunger/United States

FY

Fiscal Year

ACTED

Agency for Technical Cooperation

HHS

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

NOAA

U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric

OFDA

USAID’s Office of U.S. Foreign

and Development
ADRA

Adventist Development and Relief Agency

CRS

Catholic Relief Services

FEWS NET

Famine Early Warning Systems Network

J/P HRO

J/P Haitian Relief Organization

IMC

International Medical Corps

IPC

International Potato Center

IRC

International Rescue Committee

Oxfam/GB

Oxfam/Great Britain

SC/US

Save the Children/U.S.

WHH

Welthungerhilfe

International Organizations (IOs) and
United Nations (UN) Agencies

FAO

UN Food and Agriculture Organization

IFRC

International Federation of Red Cross
and Red Crescent Societies

Administration
Disaster Assistance
PACOM

U.S. Pacific Command

RMT

Response Management Team

SOCOM

U.S. Special Operations Command

SOUTHCOM

U.S. Southern Command

State

U.S. Department of State

USAID

U.S. Agency for International Development

USDA

U.S. Department of Agriculture

USEU

U.S. Mission to the European Union

USFS

U.S. Forest Service

USGS

U.S. Geological Survey

USUN

U.S. Mission to the United Nations

Countries and OFDA Regions

International Organization for Migration

CAR

Central African Republic

MINUSTAH

UN Stabilization Mission in Haiti

DRC

Democratic Republic of the Congo

OCHA

UN Office for the Coordination of

EMCA

Europe, Middle East, and Central Asia

Humanitarian Affairs

LAC

Latin America and the Caribbean

IOM

UNDP

UN Development Program

UNDSS

UN Department of Safety and Security

UNFPA

UN Population Fund

UNHAS

UN Humanitarian Air Service

UNICEF

UN Children’s Fund

WFP

UN World Food Program

WHO

UN World Health Organization

Miscellaneous and Technical Acronyms

AFP

Agence France-Presse

DRR

Disaster Risk Reduction

ERMS

Economic Recovery and Market Systems

GAM

Global Acute Malnutrition

GBV

Gender-Based Violence

IDP

Internally Displaced Person

U.S. Government (USG) Acronyms

ISIS

Islamic State of Iraq and Syria

AFRICOM

U.S. Africa Command

mph

Miles per Hour

CDC

U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

MAM

Moderate Acute Malnutrition

CENTCOM

U.S. Central Command

MoU

Memorandum of Understanding

DART

USAID Disaster Assistance Response Team

MT

Metric Ton

USAID’s Bureau for Democracy, Conflict,

SAM

Severe Acute Malnutrition

and Humanitarian Assistance

USAR

Urban Search-and-Rescue

DoD

U.S. Department of Defense

WASH

Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene

EUCOM

U.S. European Command

FEMA

U.S. Federal Emergency Management Agency

DCHA
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Message from Leadership
BY CAROL CHAN

Each year, emerging and ongoing crises challenge human capacity, cause suffering among the
world’s most vulnerable people, destroy homes and livelihoods, and lead to the loss of loved
ones. In FY 2017, the men and women of OFDA drew on technical expertise, experience, and
personal motivation to achieve OFDA’s mission: to save lives, reduce suffering, and mitigate the
economic impact of disasters.
FY 2017 necessitated a record six simultaneous active DARTs. The fiscal year opened and
closed with major hurricane responses in the Caribbean: DARTs were deployed and RMTs stood
up when Hurricane Matthew struck Haiti, Jamaica, and The Bahamas in October 2016 and
when hurricanes Irma and Maria impacted the region in September 2017. Also in September
2017, OFDA activated a DART and RMT following a magnitude 7.1 earthquake in Mexico.
OFDA deployed a DART to Nigeria to respond to conflict in West Africa’s Lake Chad Basin and
maintained DARTs for the Iraq, Syria, and South Sudan crises. OFDA staff showed continual
dedication and willingness to step up as each new or long-standing crisis required additional
focus—a testament to each staff member’s spirit in the face of unprecedented need.
4

Beyond events that required the activation of a DART or RMT, OFDA actively tracked
and responded to several other disasters that required humanitarian intervention. The
combined effects of conflict and drought led to severe food insecurity in a number of
countries, prompting fluid population movements and exacerbating disease risks. OFDA
led related large-scale responses in Ethiopia, Somalia, and Yemen to mitigate potentially
devastating food insecurity conditions and implemented integrated health and WASH
programs to tackle cholera outbreaks in affected communities.

The office draws on
its 50-year history
to design and
execute emergency
interventions,
continually refining
our systems to
serve millions of
beneficiaries around
the world.

Across these varied crises, OFDA―as the lead U.S. federal coordinator for international
disaster assistance―leveraged vast and varied expertise available within the USG
interagency. OFDA worked closely with the U.S. military during the hurricane responses
and deployed an internationally certified USAR team from the Los Angeles County Fire
Department during the Mexico earthquake response. OFDA also continued to work
closely with CDC to fight cholera and other diseases that spread quickly in the midst
of a disaster. Within the USAID community, the relationship between OFDA and FFP
grew closer in FY 2017. Continued and enhanced collaboration with our FFP colleagues
builds on existing strengths and streamlines the delivery of assistance to enhance
the efficient and effective use of humanitarian resources, ultimately increasing our
accountability to beneficiaries.
Supporting OFDA staff to meet the immense challenges of FY 2017 has been an honor.
The office draws on its 50-year history to design and execute emergency interventions,
continually refining our systems to serve millions of people around the world.
By coordinating unified USG responses and driving advances in the global humanitarian
system, OFDA also pushes others to do better through leadership and accountability.
While never simple and certainly never easy, OFDA staff around the world exhibited grace
under pressure, as well as unparalleled competency and accountability, during this
demanding year; they will no doubt continue to do so in the years ahead.
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OFDA Disaster Responses
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Full-Time OFDA Presence

Countries where OFDA provided
disaster response funding

Commodity Stockpile

Regional Office

Liaison Office

DECLARED DISASTERS FY 2017
OCTOBER
Afghanistan
Complex Emergency

Cameroon
Complex Emergency

Yemen
Complex Emergency

NOVEMBER
Burma
Complex Emergency

CAR
Complex Emergency

Chad
Complex Emergency

DRC
Complex Emergency

Costa Rica

APRIL
Colombia
Landslide

MAY
Canada
Floods

Sri Lanka
Floods & Landslides

Hurricane

Ethiopia
Complex Emergency

Egypt
Floods

Haiti
Hurricane

    

Philippines
Complex Emergency

Complex Emergency

Iraq



Complex Emergency



Jamaica
Hurricane

 

Drought


  
 


Zimbabwe
Drought

Madagascar
Drought

Malawi
 

Ukraine
Complex Emergency

Lesotho
X

Pakistan
Complex Emergency



 


Libya

JULY

Drought

DECEMBER

Drought

Niger
Complex Emergency

JANUARY
Chile
Wildfires

Somalia
Complex Emergency

South Sudan
Complex Emergency

Sudan

Sierra Leone
Floods & Mudslides

SEPTEMBER
Antigua & Barbuda

Dominica

Mexico
Earthquake

Rwanda
Floods

Thailand
Floods

Saint Kitts & Nevis
Hurricane

Nigeria
Complex Emergency

Floods

Hurricane

Mali

Mozambique

Nepal

Hurricane

Mongolia
Winter Emergency

Complex Emergency

AUGUST

FEBRUARY
Kenya
Drought & Food Insecurity

Mozambique
Tropical Cyclone

Saint-Martin
Hurricane

Sint Maarten
Hurricane

The Bahamas
Hurricane

Complex Emergency

MARCH

Swaziland

Madagascar

Drought

Tropical Cyclone

The Bahamas

Peru

Hurricane

Floods

The Gambia
Floods
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Year In Review
In FY 2017, OFDA responded to 53 humanitarian emergencies,
assisting tens of millions of disaster-affected individuals
around the world.
The fiscal year was bookended by two major hurricane
responses: the Hurricane Matthew response in Haiti,
Jamaica, and The Bahamas beginning in October 2016,
and the hurricanes Irma and Maria response in several
Caribbean countries beginning in September 2017. OFDA
also assisted earthquake-affected populations in Mexico
and responded to emergency needs resulting from
floods, fires, and hurricanes throughout the LAC region.
In Asia, OFDA supported populations affected by ongoing
complex emergencies in Afghanistan, Burma, Pakistan,
and the Philippines and responded to humanitarian
needs arising from natural disasters, including floods
and severe winter conditions. OFDA also continued to
prioritize DRR programs in Asia and LAC, investing in local
capacity to prepare for and mitigate the potential impacts
of future disasters.
OFDA provided $294 million—the greatest amount
of funding to a single country response in FY 2017—to
support response activities in Iraq, where an estimated
11 million people required assistance. Additionally, OFDA
provided more than $290 million to support crisis-affected
people in Syria as the crisis entered its seventh year.
OFDA also provided nearly $230 million to respond to
humanitarian needs in Yemen resulting from protracted
conflict, the erosion of government services, and worsening
economic conditions. Elsewhere in EMCA, OFDA assisted
conflict-affected populations in Iraq, Libya, and Ukraine and
responded to the needs of flood-affected populations
in Canada and Egypt.
Severe drought in the Horn of Africa required increased
response activities in Ethiopia, Kenya, and Somalia during
FY 2017. Through an expanded field- and Washington,

D.C.-based team, OFDA provided more than $235 million
towards the regional response during the fiscal year.
In East and Central Africa, OFDA continued to provide
life-saving assistance in response to ongoing conflict
and displacement in South Sudan and Sudan’s Darfur
Region and the Two Areas. OFDA also met conflict-related
needs in CAR and DRC and assisted populations impacted
by floods in Rwanda.
Insecurity related to the armed group Boko Haram
generated population displacement and humanitarian
need in West Africa’s Lake Chad Basin, prompting
OFDA to provide more than $132 million to assist affected
populations in Nigeria and neighboring countries. OFDA
also facilitated humanitarian interventions in response to
the complex emergency in Mali, floods in Sierra Leone
and The Gambia, and drought and tropical cyclones in
six Southern Africa countries.
In FY 2017, OFDA maintained DARTs for the complex crises
in Iraq, South Sudan, and Syria and activated a DART
to respond to the humanitarian crisis in the Lake Chad
Basin. OFDA also deployed DARTs to several Caribbean
countries following destructive hurricanes, as well as to
Mexico in response to an earthquake. OFDA maintained
or stood up corresponding Washington, D.C.-based
RMTs to facilitate coordination efforts. The Ethiopia
DART and RMT—activated in FY 2016 to respond to
drought—demobilized during the fiscal year. Overall,
OFDA provided more than $2 billion in FY 2017, including
more than $1.6 billion for disaster response activities.
These interventions saved lives while promoting early
recovery and building resilience to future stresses.
In FY 2017, OFDA contributed nearly $80 million in DRR
funding to help communities around the world prepare
for and mitigate the effects of disasters, as well as
approximately $113 million for disaster response programs
that incorporated DRR activities.

RIGHT: Smoke rises from Indonesia’s Agung Volcano on the island of Bali, where increased volcanic activity in September 2017 prompted local
authorities to expand the exclusion zone around the volcano’s crater to a minimum of 6 miles and evacuate residents in the vicinity.

Photo courtesy of Sonny Tumbelaka/AFP
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LARGEST OFDA RESPONSES IN FY 2017

OFDA FUNDING BY SECTOR

OFDA FUNDING BY REGION

1. Health 2. WASH 3. Logistics Support and
Relief Commodities 4. Humanitarian Coordination
and Information Management 5. Protection
6. Agriculture and Food Security 7. Nutrition
8. Shelter and Settlements 9. ERMS
10. Risk Management Policy and Practice
11. Natural and Technological Risks 12. Other

1. EMCA 2. Africa 3. Asia
4. LAC 5. Global
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Eye of the Storm
The 2017 Atlantic Hurricane Season, with
17 named tropical storms, proved to be the
seventh worst season in recorded history
based on combined intensity and duration.
Due to specific environmental conditions,
such as unusually warm ocean surface
temperatures, 10 of the 17 named storms
became hurricanes—tropical storms with
sustained winds of more than 74 mph—and six
of those 10 became major hurricanes—tropical
storms with sustained winds of more than
111 mph. In September 2017, Caribbean
communities were struck by five unusually
intense and long-lasting hurricanes, including
the strongest Atlantic storm on record,
Hurricane Irma. Several tropical storms in 2017
also intensified more rapidly than usual, with
Hurricane Maria intensifying from a Category
1 hurricane—sustained winds of more than
74 mph—to a Category 5 hurricane—sustained
winds of more than 157 mph—within 15 hours.

Scott Fontaine/USAID
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As the 2017 storm season wreaked havoc,
OFDA executed well-tested processes to
respond to the significant humanitarian
needs that resulted. While no two storms
are exactly alike, OFDA drew on technical
expertise developed throughout its 50-year
history to respond to Hurricane Matthew
in The Bahamas, Haiti, and Jamaica;
Hurricane Otto in Costa Rica; Hurricane
Irma in Antigua and Barbuda, The Bahamas,
the French overseas collectivity of Saint-Martin,
and Sint Maarten; and Hurricane Maria in
Dominica. In response to the most destructive
hurricanes, OFDA deployed response personnel,
including the Hurricane Matthew DART that
exceeded 70 people at its height. The
Caribbean Hurricanes DART included more
than 50 people across 11 locations. In total,
OFDA provided more than $44.4 million to
respond to humanitarian needs resulting from
hurricanes during FY 2017.

1 | STRATEGIC PRE-POSITIONING OF EMERGENCY RELIEF SUPPLIES
Prior to storm season, OFDA works with partner organizations to pre-position supplies in at-risk areas. OFDA
and partners strategically choose sites that will facilitate access to affected communities, anticipating that a
major storm could damage roads, bridges, and other infrastructure. Ellie Van Houtte/USAID

2 | PRE-DEPLOYED STAFF AND LOCAL PARTNERS CLOSELY MONITOR STORM IMPACTS
As a storm approaches land, OFDA and hydrometeorological experts track its progress. OFDA may deploy
key staff ahead of the storm’s landfall so that they are in position to respond quickly despite potential access
constraints like airport closures. Pre-deployed staff coordinate activities with U.S. embassies, USAID missions,
and partners; liaise with local authorities; and keep Washington, D.C. counterparts updated throughout
the storm’s passage. Photo courtesy of Logan Abassi/UN
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3 | ASSESSMENTS BEGIN IMMEDIATELY AFTER STORM PASSES
OFDA staff jump quickly into action after the storm, working closely with local authorities and response
organizations to rapidly assess damage. Assessment teams travel to storm-affected areas—sometimes by
helicopter or boat if other access routes are damaged—to determine the type and extent of humanitarian
needs. Their findings and recommendations are transmitted immediately to Washington, D.C. Photo courtesy
of Logan Abassi/UN

4 | OFDA ACTIVATES RESPONSE TEAMS
With field assessment results in hand, OFDA leadership reviews storm impacts and resultant humanitarian
needs. If deemed necessary, OFDA stands up a field-based USAID DART and Washington, D.C.-based RMT
to coordinate the USG humanitarian response to the storm. Alison Harding/USAID
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5 | ADDITIONAL STAFF HEAD TO THE DISASTER ZONE AND THE RMT OPERATIONS CENTER
Additonal response staff mobilize quickly following DART and RMT activation, deploying to the disaster
site or reporting to the RMT operations center in Washington, D.C., often with only a few hours’ notice.
Scott Fontaine/USAID

6 | THE DART—AN ELITE TEAM OF DISASTER SPECIALISTS—DEVELOPS USG RESPONSE STRATEGY
The DART comprises an elite team of disaster response personnel who work around the clock to initiate relief
activities, coordinate with host government authorities and humanitarian community members, and monitor
the efficacy of response operations in the affected country. DARTs vary in size; the Hurricane Matthew DART
exceeded 70 people at the height of the response. Marco Rivera/USAID
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7 | OFDA SERVES AS LEAD COORDINATOR OF USG HUMANITARIAN ACTIVITIES
The DART is the epicenter of USG disaster response coordination, streamlining processes and ensuring consistent
objectives across all responding U.S. agencies. Photo courtesy of Sgt. Melissa Martens/U.S. Marine Corps

8 | DART COLLABORATES WITH U.S. AGENCIES TO PROVIDE HOLISTIC ASSISTANCE
When storms damage key transport routes, the DART coordinates U.S. military logistical assistance to
transport relief supplies to reach otherwise inaccessible storm-affected populations. The DART also works
closely with interagency colleagues, including HHS and USFS, to leverage combined expertise. Photo courtesy
of Sgt. Melissa Martens/U.S. Marine Corps
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9 | OFDA SUPPORTS LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS TO PROVIDE NEEDED SERVICES
Since severe storms often prompt urgent health, protection, shelter, and WASH needs, among others, OFDA
supports international organizations and NGOs to address these needs and works with the local humanitarian
community to coordinate response activities and address gaps in assistance. Photo courtesy of Ricardo
Arduengo/AFP

10 | COMMUNITIES ADDRESS STORM DAMAGE THROUGH USG ASSISTANCE
When required emergency relief supplies are not available locally, the DART and RMT obtain supplies from
strategically-positioned OFDA warehouses around the world. The DART subsequently works with NGO partners
to deliver the supplies and train recipients to use them to maximum advantage. Photo courtesy of J/P HRO
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The Logistics of
Confronting Cholera
BY CHELSEA BOORMAN

As of September 2017,
more than 75 percent of
Yemen’s population
—20.7 million people—
required humanitarian
assistance.
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Getting aid to people in need who are isolated by insecurity or geography is one of
the greatest challenges faced by OFDA partners. This challenge is especially arduous
in active conflict zones like Yemen, where the seemingly simple act of delivering
life-saving supplies traverses continents and requires experts from around the
world. Since 2015, armed conflict between the Republic of Yemen Government and
Al Houthi opposition forces, economic instability, rising food and fuel costs, and
high unemployment have resulted in immense humanitarian need. Relief agencies
in Yemen must navigate complex geographic, political, and security obstacles to
access vulnerable populations and provide life-saving assistance. Throughout
FY 2017, access constraints worsened amid conflict-related damage to health and
sanitation infrastructure and spread of diarrheal disease. As of September 2017,
more than 75 percent of Yemen’s population—20.7 million people—required
humanitarian assistance.

LEFT: Yemenis queue to fill water containers amid widespread lack of WASH infrastructure.

Photo courtesy of AFP | BELOW: OFDA and UNICEF collaborate to deliver nearly 7.4 million OFDAprocured water treatment tablets to Yemen’s Al Hudaydah Port. Photo courtesy of Ahmad AL-BASHA/AFP

YEMEN’S UNPRECEDENTED CHOLERA CRISIS

OFDA DISPATCHES TABLETS FROM REGIONAL WAREHOUSE

Although cholera is endemic in Yemen, nearly two years of
active conflict had crippled the country’s health and WASH
sectors. Negative coping mechanisms—such as using water
from contaminated sources—further allowed the disease to
spread. Humanitarian agencies had responded to an initial
cholera outbreak in October 2016 but observed an alarming
spike in diarrheal disease again in April 2017. Within weeks,
suspected cholera cases had surfaced at clinics across
the country. Relief agencies recorded more than 783,000
suspected cholera cases, including 2,124 related deaths, in
Yemen between April 27 and September 30. The suspected case
count reflects an arguably significant number of non-cholera
diarrheal disease cases, which necessitate similar response
activities. The unprecedented scale of the crisis prompted the
UN to declare it the worst cholera outbreak in the world.

A key pillar of cholera response is ensuring access to safe
drinking water. OFDA’s partner in Yemen, UNICEF, communicated
the need for additional cholera response supplies—particularly
water treatment tablets, which kill micro-organisms in
contaminated water—to avoid a supply gap. OFDA staff in
Amman, Jordan, coordinated with the OFDA Logistics Unit
to confirm timing, transportation method, and cost of shipping
water treatment tablets to Yemen. Following conversations with
several stakeholders, the OFDA Logistics Unit dispatched nearly
7.4 million water treatment tablets from its Dubai warehouse.
Procuring and dispatching the water treatment tablets was
straightforward due to OFDA's strategically located warehouses.
However, actually getting them into Yemen—and to the people
who needed them—proved to be a significant challenge that
required creative problem solving and partner coordination.
17

BELOW: Water treatment tablets de-contaminate drinking water, a key element of cholera response, in Sana’a. Photo courtesy of Alzekri/UNICEF

OFDA Logistics Unit: a team of logistics experts who manage
warehouses in Dubai, United Arab Emirates; Miami, United States;
Pisa, Italy; and Subang, Malaysia, stocked with critical relief supplies,
including water treatment tablets.

NAVIGATING ACCESS OBSTACLES TO REACH VULNERABLE YEMENIS

Yemen has only three main ports of entry for commercial and humanitarian goods: the
international airport in the capital city of Sana’a, which has been closed to commercial flights
and only accessible to humanitarian flights since August 2016; Al Hudaydah Port, located
along the Red Sea; and southern Yemen’s Aden Port. According to the Logistics Cluster, a major
obstacle to transporting relief supplies to Yemen is overcrowding at points of entry as ships
await a series of required docking approvals.
Importing the water treatment tablets directly into one of Yemen’s sea ports risked timeconsuming bottlenecks and the possibility of an undetermined, and often untenable, amount of
offshore idling. A large ship would demand a very expensive amount of fuel and other resources
to wait out long port delays. With this challenge in mind, the OFDA Logistics Unit collaborated
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The OFDA-procured water treatment tablets traversed three countries and two continents via
planes, trucks, and boats, making its way for onward distribution to people in need.

with other OFDA colleagues, UNICEF representatives, and
a freight forwarder—a vetted local transportation provider
with a strong understanding of import processes and Yemen’s
ports. Relying on strong local partners is especially important
for relief activities in Yemen, where the complex operating
environment limits international agencies’ visibility.

The water treatment tablets enabled
approximately 838,000 vulnerable Yemenis
to access safe drinking water.
PERSISTENT RESPONSE AVOIDS SUPPLY GAP

After careful consideration, the OFDA Logistics Unit planned
with UNICEF to initially transport the goods to Djibouti.
UNICEF could then store the large cargo load and distribute
the supplies among smaller ships, a better alternative to
supporting a large cargo ship that may idle for weeks outside
an overcrowded port. OFDA Logistics Unit specialists first
coordinated the shipment of the water treatment tablets to the
international airport in Djibouti, where UNICEF accepted the
shipment and transferred the goods by road to Djibouti’s sea
port, located 152 miles from Yemen’s southern coast. Over
a period of several weeks, OFDA staff worked with UNICEF
logistics specialists in Djibouti to navigate the demands of
local authorities and facilitate transportation of the goods
to Yemen through a network of chartered smaller ships. On
September 12, the full shipment of nearly 7.4 million OFDAprocured water treatment tablets arrived at Al Hudaydah Port.
Local UNICEF partners in Yemen welcomed the shipment and
facilitated delivery to vulnerable populations.

Through careful coordination, the OFDA-procured water
treatment tablet shipment from OFDA’s warehouse in Dubai
traversed three countries and two continents via planes,
trucks, and boats, making its way across the Red Sea before
docking at Al Hudaydah and being offloaded by UNICEF for
onward distribution to people in need. The water treatment
tablets enabled approximately 838,000 vulnerable Yemenis
to access safe drinking water. While operating in Yemen
from a humanitarian logistics perspective has always been
challenging, the cholera outbreak in FY 2017—in a context of
heightened security, geographic, and bureaucratic barriers—
required relief agencies to continuously refine and adjust
response efforts. OFDA’s dynamic response during a pivotal
moment in the cholera outbreak reflects the office’s historical
knowledge, perseverance in the face of challenge, adept
problem-solving, and the combined efforts of OFDA’s many
subject-matter experts.
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OFDA Teamwork
Saves Lives
After Disaster
BY SARAH FUHRMAN

OFDA responds to a variety of disasters each year, from flooding
and landslides to complex emergencies and earthquakes.
Although each humanitarian crisis is different, OFDA personnel
in Washington, D.C., and around the world work together
to ensure needs-based, meticulously planned, and efficient
responses to disasters—from Kasaï to Mosul to Mexico City.
Staff employ decades of disaster response experience and
tried-and-true practices for engaging USG stakeholders to
support financial, human, and technical resources that save
lives in the midst of crises.

OFDA STAFF APPLY EXPERTISE TO EACH
DISASTER RESPONSE
At the onset of a disaster, OFDA field teams and partners
assess the situation and resulting humanitarian impact.
Based on assessment results, staff coordinate relief
activities and identify implementing partners to carry out
tailored programs that address critical needs. Staff across
OFDA divisions—including technical advisors, interagency
coordination specialists, and logistics and operations
experts—liaise with USAID bureaus and interagency colleagues
to ensure a synchronized response. As the response unfolds,
OFDA staff around the world work together closely with
OFDA field teams to adjust programming priorities to meet
new and changing needs.
RESPONSE IN FOCUS: Kasaï Region, DRC
Escalating conflict between armed groups and Government
of DRC forces exacerbated humanitarian needs in central
DRC’s Kasaï region, where violence displaced up to
1.4 million people during FY 2017. OFDA’s sub-regional office
in the capital city of Kinshasa navigated major operational
constraints when delivering life-saving assistance, such

20

as lack of real-time visibility on population movements
and logistical barriers to reaching remote communities,
as D.C.-based OFDA staff worked to raise awareness about
the burgeoning crisis and bolster response resources. On
recommendation from the team in Kinshasa, D.C.-based
OFDA staff collaborated with the OFDA Logistics Unit to
support the delivery of emergency relief commodities—
including blankets, kitchen sets, water treatment tablets,
and water containers—from OFDA warehouses to IDPs and
vulnerable populations in the Kasaï region, complementing
OFDA-supported agriculture, health, protection, and WASH
programming in the area.
PLANNING AHEAD: Mosul, Iraq
OFDA and the humanitarian community began preparing
several months before the Iraq Security Forces launched
a military offensive on Ninewa Governorate’s Mosul city
in October 2016. In consultation with field partners and

LEFT: OFDA-deployed USAR personnel assisted local authorities to conduct structural assessments of more than
50 buildings damaged by the Mexico City earthquake. Alison Harding/USAID | RIGHT: An IDP from Mosul
carries water in Ninewa’s Khazer IDP site. Photo courtesy of Mohamed El-Shahed/AFP

interagency colleagues, OFDA response teams worked
together with OFDA technical experts to develop contingency
plans in anticipation of a variety of displacement scenarios.
The team bolstered staff accordingly in Washington, D.C.,
and Iraq, initializing efforts to pre-position relief items
and establish additional emergency health, shelter, and
WASH programs in strategic locations. Through effective
planning, OFDA staff were able to quickly mobilize critical
humanitarian assistance to populations fleeing Mosul once
the offensive—which ultimately displaced an estimated
1 million people—began, including supporting WHO to
open the first field hospital near the front lines and airlifting
approximately 45 ambulances to ensure trauma victims
received immediate medical attention.
JUMPING INTO ACTION: Mexico City, Mexico
On September 19, a magnitude 7.1 earthquake struck central
Mexico, resulting in at least 355 deaths, injuring nearly

6,100 people, and damaging more than 44,000 buildings.
OFDA quickly activated its coordination, operations,
programming, and reporting specialists, forming a DART
and RMT to address humanitarian needs resulting from the
earthquake. Staffed by OFDA personnel from Washington, D.C.;
OFDA’s regional office in San José, Costa Rica; and
experienced USAR personnel from the Los Angeles County
Fire Department; the DART carried out eight search-andrescue operations, conducted structural assessments
of more than 50 damaged buildings, and liaised with
Government of Mexico interlocutors to ensure an effective
response. Meanwhile, RMT staff in Washington, D.C.
supported the response with information management
and dissemination, interagency response coordination, and
technical support for the DART USAR members. Together,
the OFDA team addressed immediate post-earthquake safety
concerns, bolstered local response capacity, and facilitated
a quick, effective response to humanitarian needs resulting
from the earthquake.
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OFDA has accumulated a whole-of-government toolbox
comprising more than 30 partnerships, drawing on
independent experience to support USG international
disaster response.

BUILDING THE USG HUMANITARIAN TOOLBOX

THE TOOLBOX IN ACTION: Examples

OFDA crafts multi-faceted disaster responses, assembling
experts from across USG agencies to ensure life-saving support
for populations in need. As the USG’s lead federal coordinator
of international disaster response, OFDA integrates different
interagency capacities—including weather forecasting,
volcano monitoring, and disease prevention and response
programming—into a unified strategy. Through MoUs and
interagency agreements, OFDA has accumulated a whole-ofgovernment toolbox comprising more than 30 partnerships,
including with DoC, DoD, HHS, State, USDA, and agencies within
the U.S. Department of the Interior, drawing on their independent
experience to support USG international disaster response.

CDC Technical Assistance Enhances
Emergency Health Activities

BOLSTERING THE TOOLBOX: Partnerships and Training

In FY 2017, OFDA trained staff across 26 USG departments and
agencies through its Humanitarian Assistance and Disaster
Response courses, as well as 3,300 active-duty and reserve U.S.
military personnel, including DoD civilians and contractors,
through its Joint Humanitarian Operations Course. Additionally,
OFDA hosted two large-scale international disaster response
simulations for senior interagency personnel replicating a fastpaced humanitarian response scenario. OFDA also trains USAID
and interagency colleagues around the world on international
response mechanisms and USG protocols.
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CDC often provides critical technical input
that informs the USG’s humanitarian
response strategy for health emergencies
abroad. In FY 2017, many countries
facing acute food insecurity—including
Ethiopia, Nigeria, and South Sudan—also
experienced suspected cholera outbreaks
and high rates of acute malnutrition. At
OFDA’s request, CDC experts provided
support to disease surveillance and
epidemiology; nutrition surveillance and
information management; and assessment
of health, nutrition, and WASH conditions
to bolster health response activities.
Through its relationships with ministries
of health and other national health
authorities overseas, CDC can provide
additional technical assistance for OFDA’s
emergency health programming. Through
an interagency agreement, CDC specialists
support OFDA response efforts in both
field-based roles and at headquarters.

Working with the USG
Interagency to Achieve
Humanitarian Goals
BY CORY BULLOCK

OFDA and USFS Build Response
Capacity and Systems

DoD and FAA Support Caribbean
Hurricanes Response

Census Bureau Helps OFDA Gather
Information on Populations at Risk

OFDA’s long-standing relationship with
USFS began in 1985 with the development
of OFDA’s response management system
based on the USFS-created domestic
incident management system to combat
wildfires. Today, USFS works with OFDA to
maintain and continually improve OFDA’s
system for leading and coordinating USG
disaster responses abroad. In addition,
OFDA works with USFS to support
capacity-building programs that train
national disaster management agencies
and first responders around the world
to respond more effectively to local
crises. OFDA also requests USFS wildfire
technical expertise through emergency
deployments. For example, after wildfires
swept across south-central Chile in early
2017, USFS deployed four technical experts
to conduct assessments, coordinate air
operations, procure firefighting equipment,
and advise Chilean authorities.

In September 2017, devastating Caribbean
hurricanes caused immense logistical
challenges to reaching populations on
disaster-stricken islands. OFDA’s logistics
and civil-military experts teamed up with
regional specialists, USG partners, and
local NGOs to address the many obstacles
to providing life-saving assistance. DoD’s
helicopter transportation of essential
relief supplies and water desalination
support assisted populations on several
Caribbean islands. The U.S. Department
of Transportation’s Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) also supported
the response by obtaining flight
permissions and access to airports for
USG aircraft carrying humanitarian
supplies. OFDA’s partnership with DoD
and FAA filled critical operational gaps,
allowing humanitarian actors to assist
beneficiaries as soon as possible.

One of OFDA’s newest interagency partners
is the U.S. Department of Commerce’s
Bureau of the Census (Census Bureau).
OFDA consistently seeks comprehensive
information on populations living in
disaster-prone parts of the world to
bolster programming and risk reduction
strategies, and the Census Bureau
offers extensive experience compiling,
evaluating, and disseminating census
data. This partnership allows OFDA to
aggregate demographic, social, and
economic statistics—crucial for effective
disaster preparedness and DRR activities.
The Census Bureau’s ability to gather
information about housing structures and
locations, conditions of water systems
and roads, and the operational capacity
of other key infrastructure serves as a
valuable OFDA resource.
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Beyond Statistics
OFDA’s humanitarian assistance often focuses on large numbers—
thousands of people receiving OFDA assistance, or millions of
dollars in funding provided for crisis response. Yet our staff and
partner organizations measure the success of our emergency
assistance in individual stories. The children who have safe
spaces to play and learn amid conflict and displacement in
Burma and Iraq or the parents whose babies receive life-saving
health care services at an OFDA-supported clinic in South Sudan
represent the true impact of our work.

Photo courtesy of Michael Stulman/CRS
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Burma
LEFT: OFDA Senior GBV/Humanitarian Protection Advisor Liz Pender
meets with beneficiaries of OFDA-funded programming in an IDP
camp as she assesses protection conditions and observes OFDA
interventions. Brian Heidel/USAID | RIGHT: Children play a game
in an OFDA-supported child-friendly space in Kachin State where
partners provide psychosocial support services. Liz Pender/USAID
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CHARLES WANJUE

PATHS TO OFDA
Team Leader,
USAID DART – Nigeria
Growing up in rural Kenya, I witnessed
the impact of drought and poverty on my
community firsthand and understood the
importance of humanitarian assistance
from an early age. My commitment to
pursuing a career in the humanitarian
field was first actualized when, as an
undergraduate student, I participated
in a relief mission that provided free
medical and dental exams to underserved
Kenyan communities. This experience
launched my more than 15-year career
as a humanitarian and eventually led
me to OFDA, where I have responded to
crises ranging from the Ebola outbreak
to the complex emergency in the Lake
Chad Basin during my seven years with
the office. My personal connection to
the human suffering that occurs during
disasters allows me to approach my work
with empathy and persevere even when
things are difficult.
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Democratic Republic
of the Congo
TOP LEFT: Children formerly associated with a local

girl smiles during a visit to an OFDA-supported health

militia eat breakfast at a UNICEF-supported Transit

clinic where her sister is receiving malaria treatment.

and Orientation Center in Kasaï-Central Province’s

RIGHT: A mother sits with her daughters in the

capital city of Kananga. With OFDA assistance, UNICEF

children’s ward of a health clinic in Ituri Province.

identifies vulnerable children and provides protection

OFDA partners provide critical health care services to

assistance and reunification support. Photo courtesy

vulnerable populations in eastern and central DRC.

of Dubourthoumieu/UNICEF | BOTTOM LEFT: A young

Photos courtesy of Lucy Bamforth/Medair
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Iraq

30

LEFT: An Iraqi shepherd, displaced from his village

school in western Mosul. Photo courtesy of Safin

southwest of Ninewa Governorate’s city of Mosul,

Hamed/AFP | BOTTOM RIGHT: In Hasansham Camp

arrives with his flock at an IDP site in Ninewa’s

near Mosul, an OFDA partner provides safe spaces

Qayyarah sub-district. OFDA partners provide critical

where children and youth can access protection

services and relief commodities to vulnerable

services, including theatrical activities that provide

displaced communities across Ninewa. Photo courtesy

psychosocial support as well as opportunities for

of Ahmad Al-Rubaye/AFP | TOP RIGHT: Iraqi boys attend

entertainment and learning. Photo courtesy of Oxfam
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QUETRAN NGUYEN

PATHS TO OFDA
Senior Disaster Operations
Specialist, South Asia
As the child of Vietnamese
refugees, humanitarian work
holds an especially personal
connection for me. During my
two years supporting OFDA’s
humanitarian response in Syria,
I was struck by the commonalities
between the experience of Syrian
refugees fleeing their home country
with only the clothes on their backs
and my own family’s experience
fleeing Vietnam by boat after the
Vietnam War. My humanitarian
work is a ‘thank you’ to everyone
who helped my family reach a
refugee camp in Singapore and
then the United States, where
they were able to pursue the
American dream.
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Mongolia
OFDA provides relief to herder households facing drought
and harsh winter conditions in Mongolia that often result in
livestock deaths and impact livelihoods. Erin Magee/USAID
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South Sudan
LEFT: A young child sits with her father as

TOP RIGHT: A community health volunteer

they await a wellness exam at a hospital in the

carries a bag with medicines. | BOTTOM RIGHT:

capital city of Juba. In FY 2017, OFDA provided

A pharmacist provides medication to a child at

approximately $18 million to partners to

a Medair-supported clinic in Upper Nile State.

support essential health care services in South

Photos courtesy of Albert Gonzalez Farran/Medair

Sudan. Photo courtesy of Sebastian Rich/UNICEF
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IVANA VUCO

PATHS TO OFDA
Regional Advisor and Team Lead,
Yemen Response
My first humanitarian experience was
in Bosnia in 1993 when, as a volunteer, I
was asked to help organize relief convoys
to deliver food and medical supplies
to the hardest-to-reach areas in the
midst of an active conflict. While other
volunteers managed the procurement,
storage, and loading of supplies onto
trucks, I managed access—including
checkpoint negotiations and passage
permits. I escorted the convoys, riding
and sleeping in trucks along unpaved
roads over mountains. Since joining
OFDA in 2014, I have remotely managed
complex emergencies where access
to the population in need depends
on security conditions—and often the
only way to support our operational
partners in working through such access
challenges is to recall my experience in
Bosnia in 1993.
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Syria
TOP LEFT: A Syrian mother cooks for her children at a

capital city of Damascus. Photo courtesy of Sameer

displacement site in the village of Ein Issa, Ar Raqqah

Al-Doumy/AFP | RIGHT: Syrian women and children

Governorate. In FY 2017, OFDA partners provided

displaced by conflict in Ar Raqqah travel to areas

humanitarian assistance, including emergency shelter

of relative safety. As of September 2017, the UN

and WASH support, to displaced households at the

estimated that the Syria crisis had internally displaced

Ein Issa IDP site. Photo courtesy of Delil Souleiman/AFP

more than 6.3 million people, with approximately

BOTTOM LEFT: A young boy sits at the entrance

5.3 million Syrians displaced to neighboring countries.

of a shelter in the town of Douma, east of Syria’s

Photo courtesy of Delil Souleiman/AFP
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Africa
REGIONAL SUMMARY
OFDA responded to disasters in 23 countries

deployed a DART to respond to the complex

in Africa in FY 2017.

In total, OFDA provided

emergency in Nigeria and maintained a DART for

approximately $713 million for humanitarian

the complex emergency in South Sudan. OFDA also

assistance in Africa, including nearly $689 million

maintained full-time staff in DRC, Ethiopia, Kenya,

for disaster response programs, $6.3 million for

Mozambique, Senegal, South Africa, and Sudan,

DRR activities, and nearly $11 million for disaster

deploying staff throughout the region as needed.

response programs with DRR components. OFDA
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Central African Republic
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Widespread violence and political instability in CAR continued
to generate acute humanitarian needs in FY 2017. After a nearly
three-year transitional period, CAR held presidential elections
in February 2016. However, the newly elected government
made limited progress in restoring peace in central and
eastern parts of the country and, since late 2016, the security
situation has deteriorated in these areas. Clashes between
armed groups and attacks on civilians and relief personnel
prompted population displacement and impeded the delivery
of life-saving assistance during the fiscal year. More than half of
CAR’s population of 4.6 million people required humanitarian
assistance in FY 2017, including access to food and adequate
WASH facilities, agricultural and livelihood support, health care,
and protection services. Despite IDP returns to areas of origin in
CAR, nearly 600,000 individuals—the highest since early 2014—
remained internally displaced as of September 2017, while an
additional 482,000 Central African refugees were sheltering in
neighboring countries.

redeclared a disaster due to the complex emergency in CAR.
With OFDA support, implementing partners improved access
to safe drinking water, provided essential health care and
nutrition services, and delivered emergency relief supplies, such
as blankets and plastic sheeting, to vulnerable populations. In
addition, OFDA continued to support a UNICEF-led rapid response
mechanism, which supports multi-sector needs assessments and
the timely delivery of emergency relief commodities to newly
displaced populations across CAR.
Implementing Partners
AAH, ACTED, Concern

Plan International, Premiére

Worldwide, CRS, Danish

Urgence, UNHAS, UNICEF,

Refugee Council, Handicap

World Vision

International, IMC, iMMAP,
International NGO Safety
Organization, IOM, IRC,
MENTOR Initiative, Mercy
Corps, Norwegian Refugee

On October 12, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Jeffrey J. Hawkins
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Council, OCHA, Oxfam,

OFDA Assistance

$32,891,486

Democratic Republic of the Congo
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Insecurity-driven population displacement continued in
eastern DRC during FY 2017. Escalating conflict between
armed groups and Government of DRC forces prompted largescale displacement and exacerbated humanitarian needs
in central DRC’s Kasaï region, where up to 1.4 million IDPs
were sheltering at the height of displacement in the region
in early July. Attacks by armed actors and intercommunal
violence also affected civilians in eastern DRC, particularly
in North Kivu, South Kivu, and Tanganyika provinces. During
the fiscal year, vulnerable populations in conflict-affected areas
lacked adequate access to agricultural areas, basic services, and
livelihoods. In addition, GBV, forced recruitment into armed
groups, and other humanitarian protection violations affected
IDPs and host community members in central and eastern DRC.
An estimated 8.5 million people in DRC required life-saving
humanitarian assistance in FY 2017 due to violence, food
insecurity, acute malnutrition, and protracted displacement,
according to the UN. DRC also faced the largest displacement
crisis in Africa during the fiscal year, with approximately 3.9
million IDPs residing in the country as of September 2017,
including more than 1 million IDPs in North Kivu alone. In
addition to those internally displaced, nearly 622,000 Congolese
refugees and asylum-seekers were living outside the country.

a.i., Robert E. Whitehead declared a separate disaster for
affected areas of central DRC on May 4, 2017. Staff from OFDA’s
sub-regional office in the capital city of Kinshasa supported
emergency response efforts in DRC during the fiscal year,
conducting assessments, evaluating OFDA-funded interventions,
meeting with partner organizations, and closely coordinating
with other key stakeholders. In August and September, OFDA
delivered more than 300 MT of emergency relief commodities—
including blankets, kitchen sets, water treatment tablets, and
water containers—to Kinshasa for onward distribution to support
emergency response activities in Kasaï region. OFDA assistance
also provided emergency health care services for IDPs and
other vulnerable populations; improved access to safe drinking
water and sanitation facilities; distributed seeds and tools and
conducted trainings to increase agricultural productivity; and
provided cash-for-work opportunities to bolster livelihoods and
local economic activity.
Implementing Partners
ACTED, Concern, CRS, FAO,
IMA World Health, IMC,

OFDA Assistance

$51,136,943

International NGO Safety
Organization, IOM, IRC,
Management Sciences for
Health, Medair, Mercy Corps,

On October 6, 2016, U.S. Ambassador James C. Swan reissued
a disaster declaration due to the effects of the ongoing
complex emergency in DRC. Following a rapid deterioration in
humanitarian conditions in Kasaï region, U.S. Chargé d’Affaires,

OCHA, Oxfam, Samaritan’s
Purse, SC/US, UNHAS,
UNICEF, WHH

ABOVE: A woman displays cultivated spring onions from a collective farm in Nyamlel, South Sudan.

Photo courtesy of Stefanie Glinski/AFP
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The Gambia
FLOODS

Flooding due to heavy seasonal rains and windstorms resulted
in at least six deaths and affected an estimated 20,000 people
across The Gambia in August 2017, according to the Government
of The Gambia. The flooding destroyed hundreds of farms and
homes and caused nearly 60 pit latrines and water sources to
overflow, prompting concerns of water-borne disease outbreaks
and insufficient access to safe drinking water. Flooding primarily
affected Kuntaur Local Government Area’s Kuntaur town and
surrounding areas in central parts of the country.

On September 22, 2017, U.S. Ambassador C. Patricia Alsup
declared a disaster due to the effects of the floods. In response,
OFDA supported the delivery of critical WASH services to floodaffected households.
Implementing Partner
CRS

OFDA Assistance

$50,000

Horn of Africa Crisis
Prolonged drought conditions generated significant
humanitarian needs throughout much of the Horn of Africa
region—particularly in southeastern Ethiopia, northeastern
Kenya, and Somalia—during FY 2017, negatively affecting
agriculture, food security, health, livestock, nutrition, and
WASH conditions. Drought, intercommunal violence, and
other conflict also contributed to population displacement
across the region during the fiscal year, with the UN reporting
more than 1 million new IDPs in Somalia between January
and September 2017. In February 2017, the governments
of Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, and Somalia released a
declaration of regional cooperation, committing to coordinate
government-led relief activities and calling for international
assistance to bolster the humanitarian response. In response
to prolonged drought and deteriorating conditions in the
region, the UN and host governments appealed for more than
$3 billion in humanitarian assistance during 2017.
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From March to September 2017, OFDA deployed additional
programming, operations, and information management staff
to the Horn of Africa to bolster the emergency response in the
region. The expanded team improved regional coordination,
increased information sharing, and supported timely and
targeted deliveries of life-saving assistance to populations in
need. During the fiscal year, OFDA supported UN agencies and
NGOs to deliver emergency health care services to vulnerable
populations; identify and treat people experiencing acute
malnutrition; increase access to safe drinking water and
promote safe hygiene practices; and provide agricultural
inputs and livelihoods support.
Total FY 2017 OFDA Funding
for the Horn of Africa

$235,335,135

Ethiopia
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

In FY 2017, populations in Ethiopia continued to experience
recurrent drought, seasonal flooding, intercommunal conflict,
food insecurity, disease outbreaks, and limited access to health
and WASH services, contributing to sustained humanitarian needs.
From 2015–2016, OFDA responded to Ethiopia’s worst drought
in more than 50 years, which resulted in at least 10.2 million
people requiring emergency food assistance. In March 2016,
OFDA announced the activation of a DART and a Washington,
D.C.-based RMT to support relief efforts. OFDA demobilized
the DART and RMT in November 2016 as conditions in severely
drought-affected areas of central, eastern, and northeastern
Ethiopia improved due to humanitarian assistance and
favorable rainfall.
Beginning in late 2016, however, drought conditions in
previously less-affected areas of southeastern Ethiopia
intensified following consecutive seasons of below-average
rainfall. By August 2017, the Government of Ethiopia estimated
that 8.5 million people required emergency food assistance,
primarily in Oromiya, Somali, and Southern Nations,
Nationalities, and Peoples regions. Food insecurity contributed
to deteriorating nutrition conditions, with an estimated 3.6
million children and pregnant and lactating women experiencing
MAM and an additional 376,000 children facing SAM in 2017.

Intercommunal conflict in Oromiya and Somali displaced
hundreds of thousands of people along the border between
the two regions during 2017. In addition, more than 100,000
refugees from neighboring countries arrived in Ethiopia from
January to September 2017, increasing the countrywide
refugee population to approximately 853,000 people.
On October 18, 2016, U.S. Chargé d’Affaires, a.i., Peter H.
Vrooman redeclared a disaster due to the ongoing complex
emergency. In FY 2017, OFDA supported UN and NGO partners to
scale up life-saving interventions and deliver integrated health,
livelihoods, nutrition, and WASH services to drought-affected
regions, including through community management of acute
malnutrition, emergency seed and livestock distributions, and
hygiene promotion activities.
Implementing Partners
AAH, CARE, Concern, CRS,
GOAL, IMC, iMMAP, IPC,

OFDA Assistance

$93,876,257

IOM, IRC, Mercy Corps,
OCHA, Oxfam GB, Project
Concern International,
SC/US, Tufts University,
UNDSS, UNICEF, USFS,
UNHAS, WFP
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Kenya
DROUGHT AND FOOD INSECURITY

Successive seasons of below-average rainfall resulted in poor
agriculture, livestock, and water conditions in Kenya’s arid
and semi-arid lands (ASAL) counties during FY 2017. Between
August 2016 and August 2017, Kenya’s food-insecure population
increased nearly three-fold to 3.4 million people due to drought
and declining food availability. The deteriorating food security
situation exacerbated malnutrition, with several of Kenya’s
ASAL counties reporting GAM levels more than double the WHO
emergency threshold of 15 percent. In addition, health challenges,
including a cholera outbreak and a countrywide nurses’ strike,
compounded humanitarian needs.

partners to scale up life-saving health, livestock, nutrition, and
WASH interventions for drought-affected people, including the
distribution of nutrition commodities, promotion of community
management of acute malnutrition, and increased access to safe
drinking water.
Implementing Partners
ACTED, Concern, Food for
the Hungry, IRC, Kenya Red
Cross Society, Mercy USA,
Rural Agency for Community
Development and Assistance,

On February 17, 2017, U.S. Ambassador Robert F. Godec declared a
disaster due to the effects of drought and resultant food insecurity
and malnutrition. In response, OFDA supported UN and NGO
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SC/US, UNICEF, Wajir South
Development Association,
World Vision

OFDA Assistance

$15,465,171

Somalia
COMPLEX EMERGENCY, DROUGHT AND FOOD INSECURITY

Persistent food insecurity, widespread violence, and recurrent
droughts and floods have characterized the complex emergency
in Somalia in recent years. Conflict—primarily related to alShabaab attacks and resultant military operations, as well
as intercommunal violence—continued to restrict trade and
market activities in FY 2017 while contributing to population
displacement and food insecurity. Continued attacks against
civilians and aid workers also disrupted livelihoods and
hindered humanitarian response activities during the fiscal
year, particularly in areas that lack established governance
structures and where al-Shabaab is present.
Since late 2016, drought conditions amplified the negative
impacts of Somalia’s complex emergency, exacerbating food
insecurity and acute malnutrition levels, particularly for IDPs
and other vulnerable populations. In total, approximately
6.7 million people—more than half of Somalia’s estimated
population—experienced acute food insecurity in 2017, with
some populations in severely drought-affected areas at risk of
experiencing famine conditions, according to FEWS NET and
the Food Security and Nutrition Analysis Unit for Somalia.
Relief organizations recorded more than 1 million new IDPs
in Somalia between January and September, of whom an
estimated 81 percent identified drought as the primary reason

for displacement. Vulnerable populations also faced increased
disease risks resulting from large-scale cholera and malaria
outbreaks during the fiscal year.
On October 6, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Stephen M. Schwartz
renewed the disaster declaration for the complex emergency in
Somalia for FY 2017. On March 28, 2017, Ambassador Schwartz
declared a separate disaster due to widespread drought and
acute food insecurity in Somalia. In FY 2017, OFDA accelerated
efforts to support conflict- and drought-affected households
through the prioritized, rapid provision of health, nutrition,
WASH, agriculture, logistics, and protection assistance. In
addition, OFDA funded economic recovery programs that
strengthened resilience and improved livelihoods among
vulnerable populations and supported targeted, multi-sector
famine prevention efforts during the fiscal year. OFDA also
increased staffing dedicated to the Somalia crisis response both
in Nairobi, Kenya, and in Washington, D.C., as well as frequently
deployed OFDA staff to Somalia to conduct assessments and
coordinate humanitarian assistance.
OFDA Assistance

$125,993,707

ABOVE: A member of the El Mollo tribe in northern Kenya takes a break during a visit to an
OFDA-funded mobile health clinic. Rob Friedman/USAID
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Lake Chad Basin Crisis
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Years of conflict perpetuated by Boko Haram and ISIS-West
Africa have triggered a humanitarian crisis in Nigeria and the
surrounding countries of Cameroon, Chad, and Niger in the Lake
Chad Basin region. The escalating violence—including deliberate
attacks on civilians and relief workers—had displaced up to
2.6 million people as of October 2016. Throughout FY 2017,
insecurity continued to limit agricultural production, livelihoods,
and cross-border trade; hinder delivery of humanitarian
assistance; and restrict access to basic services in the four
countries. The UN reported that as many as 10.9 million people
across the Lake Chad Basin required immediate humanitarian
assistance, including 7.2 million people experiencing acute food
insecurity. In northeastern Nigeria, FEWS NET reported that
some populations may have experienced Catastrophe conditions
during the fiscal year, though access constraints prevented the
data collection required to make this determination.
On November 10, 2016, OFDA activated a DART to lead the USG
response to the humanitarian crisis in northeastern Nigeria.
During the fiscal year, the DART engaged with the Government of

Nigeria, NGOs, and UN agencies to coordinate response activities,
including traveling to Borno State’s capital city of Maiduguri to
monitor programs and meet with implementing partners. In
addition, OFDA regional staff traveled to the other affected
countries to assess humanitarian conditions and coordinate
with host governments, UN agencies, and other humanitarian
stakeholders. In response to widespread protection concerns,
OFDA supported programs to strengthen child protection, GBV
prevention and response, and mental health and psychosocial
support services for the most vulnerable populations across the
Lake Chad Basin. Other OFDA-supported activities provided
emergency shelter, bolstered food security and livelihoods,
increased access to health care and nutrition services, and
improved WASH infrastructure. OFDA also activated a RMT based
in Washington, D.C., to support the Lake Chad Basin response.
Total FY 2017 OFDA Funding
for the Lake Chad Basin

$132,049,968

* The Integrated Security Phase Classification (IPC) is a standardized tool that aims to classify the severity of magnitude of food insecurity. The IPC scale, which
is comparable across counties, ranges from minimal—IPC 1 to Famine—IPC 5. A Famine classification applies to a wider geographic location, while the term
Catastrophe—IPC 5—refers to an extreme lack of food at the household level even with full employment of coping strategies.
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Cameroon
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Armed group attacks and heightened insecurity in Cameroon’s
Far North Region during FY 2017 continued to prompt
population displacement and generate humanitarian needs.
Boko Haram and ISIS-West Africa-related violence exacerbated
food insecurity, impacted agro-pastoral livelihoods, and
weakened basic services, such as health and education.
The UN reported that approximately 1.5 million people in
Far North faced acute food insecurity and 60 percent of the
region’s population lacked access to safe drinking water.
During the fiscal year, intensified conflict in the region displaced
nearly 238,000 people as of September 2017—a more than
20 percent increase compared to January 2017—straining
already limited local resources. Overall, approximately
1.6 million people required humanitarian assistance as a result of
Boko Haram-related insecurity.

a disaster for Cameroon due to the complex emergency. During
the fiscal year, OFDA deployed staff to the country to meet with
humanitarian partners, government representatives, and other
stakeholders to ensure a coordinated emergency response.
OFDA-supported activities included distributing hygiene kits
and kitchen sets, increasing access to safe drinking water,
providing GBV and child protection services for conflict-affected
populations, and improving humanitarian access through the
transport of humanitarian personnel and relief supplies. In
addition, OFDA assistance contributed to community resilience
and strengthened food security for vulnerable populations
by supplying seeds and other agricultural inputs and treating
children experiencing acute malnutrition.
Implementing Partners
OCHA, UNHAS, and

On October 20, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Michael S. Hoza redeclared

NGO partners

OFDA Assistance

$7,413,371
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Chad
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Instability caused by Boko Haram and ISIS-West Africa
continued to generate humanitarian needs in Chad’s Lac
Region in FY 2017. Regional insecurity and security restrictions
and military operations by the Government of Chad along the
borders with Niger and Nigeria hindered economic activity
and humanitarian response efforts in Lac. In addition, attacks
by armed groups along the Chad–Nigeria border in mid-2017
displaced populations, generated civilian protection concerns,
and further impeded humanitarian access. Lac hosted nearly
119,000 IDPs and returnees and more than 9,100 Nigerian
refugees, placing pressure on already scarce local resources.
Overall, approximately 345,000 people in Chad required
humanitarian assistance as a result of Boko Haram.
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On November 8, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Geeta Pasi redeclared
a disaster for Chad due to the ongoing complex emergency.
In response, OFDA supported the provision of health care and
nutrition services; improved WASH infrastructure; and increased
access to child protection, GBV response and prevention, and
psychosocial support services for conflict-affected populations.
OFDA assistance also improved agricultural production and
food security among IDPs and vulnerable host community
members and facilitated the transport of relief personnel and
supplies to support the humanitarian response in Lac.
Implementing Partners
UNHAS and NGO partners

OFDA Assistance

$5,918,512

Nigeria
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Since 2009, insecurity and violence resulting from Boko
Haram and ISIS-West Africa insurgencies have generated
significant population displacement and humanitarian needs
in northeastern Nigeria—primarily Adamawa, Borno, and Yobe
states. In FY 2017, insecurity continued to disrupt livelihoods,
perpetuate food insecurity, and generate humanitarian
protection concerns. During 2017, the UN estimated that
8.5 million people required humanitarian assistance, including
5.2 million people in need of urgent food assistance. Large
segments of the population experienced Emergency levels of
acute food insecurity, and some localities may have experienced
Famine conditions during the fiscal year, according to FEWS NET.
Humanitarian organizations began to significantly scale up
response efforts in October 2016; however, insecurity and
attacks by armed groups continued to impede humanitarian
access, leaving an estimated 700,000 people inaccessible to
relief organizations as of early 2017. In addition, as many as 1.8
million people remained displaced throughout northeastern
Nigeria during FY 2017 as a result of the Boko Haram insurgency,
according to IOM. The majority of IDPs resided in host
communities, straining local resources and exacerbating needs

among displaced and host community populations.
On October 11, 2016, U.S. Chargé d’Affaires, a.i., David J. Young
renewed the disaster declaration for Nigeria due to the ongoing
complex emergency. On November 10, USAID announced the
activation of a DART to assess humanitarian conditions and
scale up response efforts in coordination with the Government
of Nigeria, relief organizations, and the U.S. Embassy in Abuja.
OFDA also activated a RMT based in Washington, D.C., to
support the response. During the fiscal year, OFDA-supported
programs responded to the agriculture, health, nutrition,
protection, shelter, and WASH needs of affected populations,
including strengthening community-based protection and
nutrition services and enhancing comprehensive health care
services. OFDA also bolstered coordination mechanisms and
information management within the humanitarian community.
Implementing Partners
FAO, IOM, OCHA, UNHAS,
UNICEF, WHO, WFP, and

OFDA Assistance

$110,337,184

NGO partners

RIGHT: With support from an OFDA NGO partner, an IDP in northeastern Nigeria uses electronic vouchers to purchase
food and household supplies in the local market. Photo courtesy of NGO Partner
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Niger
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Since 2015, attacks by Boko Haram and ISIS-West Africa
against populations in southeastern Niger’s Diffa Region have
displaced thousands of people and exacerbated humanitarian
needs. The conflict persisted throughout FY 2017, with the
UN reporting 48 Boko Haram-related security incidents—
including violent clashes and attacks against civilians—in Diffa
between January and August 2017. Insecurity contributed
to disruptions of basic services and deteriorating food
security, nutrition, and WASH conditions among vulnerable
populations. Approximately 460,000 people required
humanitarian assistance as of November 2016, and vulnerable
populations in Diffa continued to require humanitarian
assistance throughout the fiscal year.

On October 9, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Eunice S. Reddick
renewed the disaster declaration for Niger due to the continued
complex emergency. During the fiscal year, OFDA-supported
activities helped to address the health, protection, shelter, and
WASH needs of conflict-affected populations, and enhanced
information management and data collection practices for 25
humanitarian organizations. OFDA assistance also strengthened
food security conditions and community resilience through
training, provision of agricultural inputs, and support for
agricultural, pastoral, and alternative livelihoods.
Implementing Partners
UNHAS and NGO partners

OFDA Assistance

$8,380,901

Madagascar
TROPICAL CYCLONE

On March 7, 2017, Tropical Cyclone Enawo made landfall
over northeastern Madagascar’s Sava Region, resulting in
heavy rainfall and strong winds that damaged crops, houses,
and infrastructure. The storm caused more than 80 deaths,
affected approximately 434,000 people, and damaged or
destroyed nearly 82,000 houses, according to the Government
of Madagascar (GoM). The cyclone also temporarily displaced
approximately 247,000 people, although most displaced
persons had returned to areas of origin by late March. In
response to cyclone-related damage, the GoM declared a
national state of emergency and initiated humanitarian
assessments in storm-affected areas. In addition, the GoM
and relief organizations provided emergency assistance,

including shelter, food, and WASH interventions, to at least
100,000 cyclone-affected people.
On March 13, 2017, U.S. Ambassador Robert T. Yamate declared
a disaster due to the effects of Tropical Cyclone Enawo in
Madagascar. In response, OFDA provided emergency shelter
and WASH assistance to cyclone-affected populations. OFDA
also deployed staff to Madagascar to assess the humanitarian
situation and coordinate USG response activities with GoM
officials and relief agencies.
Implementing Partners
CARE, Medair, UNICEF

OFDA Assistance

$1,100,720

RIGHT: An IDP woman in northeastern Nigeria sits in a transitional shelter provided by an OFDA partner.

Photo courtesy of NGO Partner
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Mali
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Since 2012, intermittent conflict in northern Mali has resulted
in displacement and food insecurity. Despite improvements
in security conditions and the availability of food and basic
services in parts of the country in FY 2016, the humanitarian
situation in northern and central Mali deteriorated in FY 2017 due
to renewed insecurity and seasonal flooding, the UN reports. As
of July 2017, approximately 55,400 people remained internally
displaced in Mali, representing a more than 40 percent increase
from August 2016, according to IOM. Moreover, a March 2017
assessment estimated that 3.8 million people—approximately
20 percent of the population—would experience food insecurity
during the June-to-August lean season—an increase of nearly
805,000 people compared to 2016.
During the fiscal year, conflict—including attacks on aid
organizations—restricted the delivery of humanitarian assistance
and threatened the safety of relief workers. As a result, the UN
imposed sanctions in September against individuals impeding
the implementation of a 2015 peace agreement among the

Government of Mali and opposition groups.
On October 13, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Paul A. Folmsbee
renewed the disaster declaration due to the continuing
humanitarian impact of the complex emergency. In response,
OFDA-supported programs increased community resilience by
strengthening livelihoods, improving community coordination
mechanisms, and protecting livestock for vulnerable
households. OFDA also strengthened nutrition interventions,
increased access to safe drinking water, bolstered child
protection and GBV services, and improved access to essential
health care services and WASH assistance. During the fiscal
year, OFDA maintained a senior program officer in Mali and
deployed additional staff to assess humanitarian conditions
and monitor OFDA programs in the country.
Implementing Partners
OCHA, UNHAS, and
NGO partners

OFDA Assistance

$20,347,265
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Mozambique
TROPICAL CYCLONE

On February 15, 2017, Tropical Cyclone Dineo made landfall over
southern Mozambique, bringing heavy rainfall and strong winds
to Gaza and Inhambane provinces and exacerbating existing flood
conditions, particularly in the Limpopo River Basin. Overall, the
cyclone resulted in at least seven deaths, affected approximately
550,000 people, destroyed or damaged more than 100,000 houses,
and damaged crops and public infrastructure, according to the
Government of the Republic of Mozambique (GRM) and the UN.
In response, GRM authorities activated emergency operations
centers and local disaster management committees, provided
emergency relief commodities to vulnerable communities, and
requested international assistance to respond to flood-related
humanitarian needs.
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On February 17, 2017, U.S. Ambassador H. Dean Pittman issued
a disaster declaration due to the effects of Tropical Cyclone
Dineo in Mozambique. In response, OFDA supported multisector humanitarian assistance, including agriculture and food
security, health, shelter, and WASH interventions, for affected
populations. OFDA also deployed staff to Mozambique to
assess the humanitarian situation and coordinate USG response
activities with GRM officials and other response actors.
Implementing Partners
CARE, IOM

OFDA Assistance

$1,534,799

Rwanda
FLOODS

Heavy rainfall in September triggered widespread flooding
across Rwanda, resulting in at least five deaths and displacing
nearly 33,000 people, according to the Government of Rwanda.
The rains and floods damaged at least 1,170 houses and more
than 2,200 acres of agricultural land, as well as key roads,
bridges, water supply lines, and other public infrastructure.

On September 29, 2017, U.S. Ambassador Erica J. Barks-Ruggles
declared a disaster due to the effects of the floods in Rwanda.
In response, OFDA provided emergency relief commodities to
households in the nine most affected districts.
Implementing Partner
World Vision

OFDA Assistance

$50,000

Sierra Leone
FLOODS AND MUDSLIDES

Heavy rains in mid-August 2017 triggered floods and
mudslides that resulted in more than 500 deaths and
displaced more than 6,000 people in Sierra Leone’s capital
city of Freetown and surrounding areas, according to the
Government of Sierra Leone (GoSL) and the UN. The GoSL
also reported that the flooding and mudslides destroyed
hundreds of homes, impaired roads, and damaged power and
communication lines.

On August 16, 2017, U.S. Chargé d’Affaires Laurie Meininger
declared a disaster due to the effects of the floods and
mudslides. In response, OFDA supported a partner to deliver
emergency shelter and WASH services to an estimated 3,000
flood-affected people in Freetown.
Implementing Partner
IFRC

OFDA Assistance

$100,000

ABOVE: An internally displaced Mozambican woman shelters in an IDP camp in Manica Province’s Vanduzi Locality.

Photo courtesy of John Wessels/AFP
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South Sudan
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Since gaining independence in July 2011, insecurity has
plagued South Sudan, resulting in large-scale displacement,
restricted humanitarian access, and disrupted market and
agricultural activities. Active hostilities since December 2013
and food insecurity have displaced approximately 4 million
people, including nearly 1.9 million people within South Sudan
and 2.1 million to neighboring countries. Approximately
7.6 million people—more than 60 percent of the country’s
population—remained in need of humanitarian assistance in
2017. In addition to deteriorating food security and nutrition
conditions, limited access to health care and WASH services
exacerbated severe health needs and fueled a cholera
outbreak, particularly in the southern part of the country.
Furthermore, armed clashes, targeted attacks against civilians
and aid workers, and bureaucratic impediments hindered
delivery of life-saving assistance, contributing to worsening
humanitarian conditions in hard-to-reach areas.

On October 14, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Mary Catherine Phee
renewed the disaster declaration for the complex emergency.
In FY 2017, OFDA supported agriculture and food security,
health, nutrition, protection, shelter, and WASH interventions,
as well as targeted multi-sector famine prevention and
response efforts, in South Sudan. OFDA also funded programs
to strengthen humanitarian coordination, information
management, and logistics operations. Additionally, OFDA
maintained a Juba-based DART that coordinated the USG
humanitarian response to the crisis in South Sudan and a
Washington, D.C.-based RMT to support the DART.
Implementing Partners
AAH, ACTED, ALIMA, ARC,
CARE, Concern, CRS, Danish
Refugee Council, FAO, Food
for the Hungry, IMA World
Health, IMC, iMMAP, IOM,

On February 20, food security actors declared Famine levels
of food insecurity in Unity State’s Leer and Mayendit counties,
where UN estimates indicated more than 100,000 people
were facing Famine conditions. By late June, sustained
humanitarian interventions had moderately improved food
security conditions in the two counties, resulting in the
removal of the Famine designation. However, life-threatening
food insecurity continued to affect vulnerable populations
throughout South Sudan, with an estimated 6 million acutely
food-insecure people in need of emergency assistance in 2017.
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IRC, Medair, Mercy Corps,
Nonviolent Peaceforce,
Norwegian Refugee
Council, OCHA, Oxfam/
GB, Relief International,
Samaritan’s Purse, SC/US,
Tearfund, UNHAS, UNICEF,
Vétérinaires Sans Frontieres/
Germany, WFP, World Relief
International, World Vision

OFDA Assistance

$135,303,361

Southern Africa Drought
Below-average rainfall associated with the 2015/2016 El Niño
climatic event resulted in the worst drought conditions in 35
years in Southern Africa, negatively affecting agriculture, food
security, livestock, nutrition, and WASH conditions throughout
the region. In December 2016, the Regional Inter-Agency
Standing Committee launched an action plan appealing for
$1.3 billion from international donors to address humanitarian
needs of drought-affected populations in Southern Africa. In FY
2017, humanitarian agencies alleviated the effects of drought on
vulnerable households across the region, reaching more than
10.6 million people with emergency humanitarian assistance
at the peak of the response between January and April 2017.
Additionally, favorable crop conditions, decreased food prices,
and strong harvest yields enabled populations to rely on
household food supplies, leading to improved food security
conditions in FY 2017.
During the fiscal year, OFDA continued to coordinate with FFP
on a joint strategy to save lives and reduce suffering for droughtaffected households in the region. The strategy included
integrated assessments, reporting, and program planning, as
well as promoting the inclusion of shared data analysis and

prioritization criteria in humanitarian interventions. OFDA
and FFP staff conducted monitoring trips throughout Southern
Africa to assess humanitarian needs and coordinate USG
response activities.
OFDA responded to the needs of drought-affected populations
in six Southern African countries—Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi,
Mozambique, Swaziland, and Zimbabwe—during FY 2017.
Through UN and NGO partners, OFDA provided agricultural
inputs, such as seeds and tools, and trained communities on
conservation agricultural practices. In addition, OFDA facilitated
access to safe drinking water, promoted hygiene practices, and
identified and responded to cases of acute malnutrition among
drought-affected populations. OFDA also supported efforts
to strengthen the regional humanitarian coordination and
information management capacity of UN agencies responding
to the drought.
Implementing
Regional Partners

Total FY 2017 OFDA Funding
for Southern Africa

FAO, OCHA

$32,706,588

Lesotho
SOUTHERN AFRICA DROUGHT

Low rainfall and high temperatures throughout Lesotho resulted
in mid-2016 harvest yields up to 70 percent lower than in previous
years, leading to increased food prices and loss of livelihoods
throughout the country, according to the Southern Africa
Development Community. The Lesotho Vulnerability Assessment
Committee estimated that approximately 709,000 people—nearly
50 percent of the rural population—could experience acute food
insecurity between June 2016 and March 2017. In addition, FEWS
NET reported Crisis levels of acute food insecurity throughout
Lesotho. Food security improved significantly during 2017 due
to increased agricultural production, with FEWS NET reporting
Minimal levels of acute food insecurity across Lesotho between
June and September 2017.

On October 21, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Matthew T. Harrington
redeclared a disaster for FY 2017 due to the effects of drought
in Lesotho. In response, OFDA supported programs to provide
subsidized agricultural inputs, enhance livestock disease
surveillance, and bolster water conservation infrastructure
and techniques among agro-pastoral communities throughout
Lesotho. During the fiscal year, OFDA staff traveled to Lesotho
to assess humanitarian needs and coordinate response efforts
with partner organizations.
Implementing Partners
CRS, FAO

OFDA Assistance

$2,890,997
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Madagascar
SOUTHERN AFRICA DROUGHT

Poor rainfall during the 2016 agricultural season led to crop
failures in several districts of southern Madagascar, resulting
in an approximately 80 percent loss of harvest yields compared
to 2015 and GAM levels in some areas exceeding the WHO
emergency threshold of 15 percent. In addition, depleted
household resources and high food prices exacerbated food
insecurity among vulnerable populations. An estimated
978,000 people required immediate humanitarian assistance
through the November 2016 to March 2017 peak lean season,
according to the UN. While the food security situation in some
parts of Atsimo-Andrefana Region deteriorated in FY 2017,
the number of people requiring assistance across southern
Madagascar decreased by more than 50 percent following
improved harvests in mid-2017.

renewed the disaster declaration for southern regions of
Madagascar due to the effects of the drought. In response,
OFDA bolstered food security by providing equipment,
seeds, and training in conservation agriculture techniques.
OFDA-supported activities improved sustainable access to
safe water sources, established village savings and loans
programs to restore livelihoods, and rehabilitated productive
assets through livestock support programs. During the fiscal
year, OFDA staff traveled to southern Madagascar to assess
humanitarian needs and coordinate response efforts with
partner organizations.
Implementing Partners
ADRA, CARE, CRS, Land
O’Lakes International

On October 12, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Robert T. Yamate

OFDA Assistance

$6,325,201

Development, UNICEF

ABOVE: OFDA partner IFRC is providing first aid, health care services, and critical relief items, such as soap and other hygiene supplies,
to help prevent infectious disease outbreaks in Sierra Leone. Marybeth McKeever/USAID | RIGHT: With OFDA support, women in
Mozambique participate in collective cassava and sorghum farming. A.G. Klei/USAID
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Malawi
SOUTHERN AFRICA DROUGHT

El Niño-related drought conditions during the 2015/2016
agricultural season contributed to significantly below-average
crop production and high food prices, constraining food
access and increasing acute malnutrition throughout Malawi.
Deficits in food production and subsequent food insecurity
and malnutrition persisted during FY 2017. Humanitarian
actors estimated that the country experienced a maize
production deficit of at least 1.2 million MT during the 2016
harvest season and that 6.7 million people—approximately
39 percent of the country’s population—required emergency
food assistance through March 2017. Food security improved
significantly following mid-2017 harvests, and the 2017/2018
Malawi Vulnerability Assessment Committee estimated that
the total number of people requiring humanitarian assistance
had decreased by 87 percent compared to the previous year.

On October 28, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Virginia E. Palmer
renewed the disaster declaration for the effects of drought in
Malawi for FY 2017. In FY 2017, OFDA deployed staff to Malawi
to assess continued humanitarian impacts of the drought
and monitor OFDA-supported food security, livelihoods, and
WASH programming. OFDA-supported activities included
distributing seeds and other agricultural inputs, rehabilitating
water systems for household and agricultural use, and building
resilience to future shocks through diversifying livelihoods and
improving food storage practices.
Implementing Partners
CARE, Concern, CRS, SC/US

OFDA Assistance

$3,508,739
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Mozambique
SOUTHERN AFRICA DROUGHT

El Niño-related drought conditions impacted the 2015/2016
agricultural season across central and southern Mozambique
and generated significant food, nutrition, and WASH needs
that continued in FY 2017. Limited household food availability
and market access resulted in difficulties meeting basic food
needs before the onset of the lean season in November 2016,
and approximately 2.3 million people required emergency
humanitarian assistance from November 2016 through March
2017, according to the GRM. Though above-average crop
production during the 2016/2017 season had resulted in overall
improvements in food security throughout Mozambique during
the fiscal year, FEWS NET found that early-2017 dry spells in
Sofala Province’s Caia, Chemba, and Maringue districts had

resulted in widespread crop losses, causing continued food
insecurity among vulnerable households in these areas.
On October 21, 2016, U.S. Ambassador H. Dean Pittman renewed
the disaster declaration for drought in Mozambique. OFDAfunded agriculture and protection activities in FY 2017 addressed
urgent needs among drought-affected populations. In addition,
OFDA deployed staff to Mozambique to assess continued
humanitarian impacts of the drought, coordinate response
activities with other relief agencies, and monitor OFDA programs.
Implementing Partners
CARE, FAO, IPC

OFDA Assistance

$3,292,696

Displaced Sudanese women welcome the UN Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief
Coordinator as he visits an IDP camp near South Kordofan State’s Kadugli city. Photo courtesy of Ashraf Shazly/AFP
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Swaziland
SOUTHERN AFRICA DROUGHT

Drought conditions throughout Swaziland in FY 2017
resulted in reduced agricultural production, food insecurity,
livestock losses, and severe water scarcity. Water reservoir
levels decreased significantly due to low rainfall, and a
majority of households in Swaziland lacked methods to treat
drinking water. In addition, the Government of the Kingdom
of Swaziland reported deaths of an estimated 67,000 cattle
due to limited feed and water. An October 2016 analysis
identified more than 492,000 people in need of immediate
food security assistance. Improved rainfall during FY 2017
increased access to safe drinking water and ameliorated
food insecurity conditions among some households, with
the number of people requiring emergency food assistance
decreasing by more than 70 percent by July 2017.

On October 14, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Lisa J. Peterson
renewed the disaster declaration for Swaziland due to
the effects of sustained drought. In response, OFDA
provided agricultural inputs to vulnerable communities and
conducted training on agricultural and livestock practices. In
addition, OFDA-supported programs strengthened nutrition
surveillance and response activities and rehabilitated water
sources serving drought-affected communities, health
centers, and schools. During the fiscal year, OFDA staff
traveled to Swaziland to assess humanitarian needs and
coordinate response efforts with partner organizations.
Implementing Partners
UNICEF, World Vision

OFDA Assistance

$1,748,992
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Zimbabwe
SOUTHERN AFRICA DROUGHT
Erratic rainfall and prolonged dry spells disrupted the 2015/2016
planting season in Zimbabwe, reducing agricultural output for
the second consecutive year and resulting in food insecurity and
health, nutrition, and WASH needs in FY 2017. Humanitarian
actors in Zimbabwe estimated that nearly 4.3 million people—42
percent of the rural population—were food insecure and required
health and nutrition support during the January–March 2017
lean season. Drought conditions also caused boreholes and
dams to dry up, particularly in southern Zimbabwe, reducing
water availability and access to sanitation facilities, according to
the Zimbabwe Vulnerability Assessment Committee. Moreover,
livestock had to travel extended distances to reach water sources
and grazing land, resulting in severe livestock losses and resultant
reductions in household income and food supply. Although food
security largely improved with the 2017 harvest, an estimated 1.1
million people—approximately 11 percent of rural households—
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remained food insecure at the end of the fiscal year.
On November 7, 2016, U.S. Chargé d’Affaires, a.i., Robert K. Scott
renewed the disaster declaration for drought in Zimbabwe for
FY 2017. To meet drought-related needs, OFDA supported seed
and other agricultural input distributions, facilitated access to
safe drinking water and improved sanitation facilities, promoted
hygiene practices, and identified and treated malnourished
children. OFDA staff also traveled to Zimbabwe to assess
continued drought impacts and coordinate response efforts
during the fiscal year.
Implementing Partners
CARE, CRS, FAO, IMC, IRC,
Oxfam/GB, SC/US, UNICEF,
World Vision

OFDA Assistance

$12,217,812

Sudan
COMPLEX EMERGENCY
Insecurity and population displacement continued to disrupt
livelihoods and contributed to significant humanitarian needs—
including widespread food insecurity and acute malnutrition—in
Sudan during FY 2017. Although the UN reported reduced levels
of conflict-related displacement during the fiscal year, more than
2.3 million IDPs in Darfur Region and the Two Areas of Blue Nile
and South Kordofan states required humanitarian assistance. In
addition, escalating conflict and food insecurity in neighboring
South Sudan prompted more than 183,000 people to flee to
Sudan from January to September 2017, further constraining
Government of Sudan (GoS) and host community resources.
Overall, an estimated 4.8 million people in Sudan required
humanitarian assistance during the fiscal year.

hindering the ability of organizations to respond to critical needs.
On October 2, 2016, U.S. Chargé d’Affaires, a.i., Ervin Massinga
redeclared a disaster for the complex emergency in Sudan. In
response, OFDA supported UN agencies and NGOs to provide lifesaving health, nutrition, and WASH interventions for displaced
and vulnerable populations. OFDA also delivered emergency
relief commodities and bolstered coordination and information
management among relief organizations in Sudan.
Implementing Partners
ADRA, ARC, CARE, Concern,
CRS, FAO, GOAL, IMC, IOM,

OFDA Assistance

$59,649,108

Mercy Corps, Near East

Beginning in mid-2016, GoS actions and engagement with the
USG led to meaningful improvements in humanitarian access,
enabling relief actors to deliver assistance during the fiscal year
to vulnerable populations in previously inaccessible areas of the
country, including in Darfur and some parts of the Two Areas.
Despite improvements in FY 2017, relief agencies continued
to face a challenging operating environment in Sudan, with
bureaucratic impediments, insecurity, and limited funding

Foundation, OCHA, Relief
International, SC/US, UNDP,
UNDSS, United Methodist
Committee on Relief,
UNHAS, UNICEF, UNMAS,
Vétérinaires Sans Frontières/
Germany, WHO, World Relief
International, World Vision

ABOVE: A 13-year old boy in southwestern Zimbabwe’s Nsezi village packs the previous year’s harvest for storage.

Photo courtesy of Ziniyange Auntony/AFP
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Photo courtesy of Prakash Mathema/AFP
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Asia
REGIONAL SUMMARY
OFDA responded to nine disasters in Asia in

in response to the complex emergency in Burma, a

FY 2017.

In total, OFDA provided nearly

winter emergency in Mongolia, and floods in Nepal

$102 million for humanitarian assistance in Asia,

and Sri Lanka. OFDA also maintained full-time

including $26.2 million for disaster response

presence in Afghanistan, Indonesia, the Republic

programs, $44 million for DRR activities, and $27.6

of the Marshall Islands, Pakistan, the Philippines,

million for disaster response programs with DRR

and Thailand to monitor and respond to disasters

components. OFDA deployed humanitarian staff

in the region.

MONGOLIA
AFGHANISTAN

REPUBLIC OF THE
MARSHALL ISLANDS

DPRK

PAKISTAN
NEPAL
BURMA
THAILAND

Bangkok

SRI LANKA
PHILIPPINES

KEY:

Indonesia

Full-Time OFDA Presence
Regional Office
Countries where OFDA
provided disaster response
funding in FY 2017
Countries in the region
with no OFDA response
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Afghanistan
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Protracted conflict and frequent natural disasters contribute to
repeated population displacement and significant vulnerability
throughout Afghanistan. In FY 2017, persistent insecurity,
attacks on aid workers and civilians, and clashes between armed
groups limited humanitarian access and hindered relief efforts,
while natural disasters—including avalanches, flooding, and
landslides—exacerbated humanitarian needs.
As of late September 2017, the UN estimated that conflict had
displaced more than 1.7 million people in Afghanistan since
2012, including nearly 267,000 people in 2017. Additionally,
natural disasters affected nearly 109,000 people from January–
September 2017, according to IOM.
More than 375,000 undocumented Afghans and approximately
52,200 registered Afghan refugees returned from Iran and
Pakistan from January–September 2017, according to IOM and
the UN. Many areas of return have limited capacity to absorb
additional populations, straining existing resources and leaving
returnees with insufficient access to basic services.
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On October 5, 2016, U.S. Ambassador P. Michael McKinley reissued
a disaster declaration for the complex emergency due to ongoing
humanitarian needs resulting from conflict, displacement, and
recurring natural disasters. Throughout FY 2017, OFDA assisted
conflict- and disaster-affected populations by supporting the prepositioning and distribution of emergency relief commodities, as
well as health, protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH
interventions. OFDA also supported programs to strengthen
humanitarian coordination and information management, data
collection, and analysis. Additionally, OFDA continued to focus
on increasing the capacity of communities, Government of
Afghanistan authorities, and NGOs to prepare for and respond to
natural disasters.
Implementing Partners
ACTED, Aga Khan Foundation,
FAO, IMC, iMMAP, IOM,
Intersos, IRC, OCHA, SC/US,
UNICEF, WHO, ZOA

OFDA Assistance

$29,831,547

Burma
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Intercommunal violence in 2012 between ethnic Rakhine
Buddhists and Rohingya and non-Rohingya Muslims resulted
in significant internal displacement and humanitarian need
in Burma’s Rakhine State that continued into FY 2017. In
August 2017, attacks on police posts in northern Rakhine
by armed groups and subsequent Government of Burma
military operations resulted in large-scale displacement and
the disruption of humanitarian assistance programs. As of
September 2017, more than 500,000 people, primarily Rohingya
Muslims, had fled Rakhine to Bangladesh, while an unknown
number of people remained displaced in northern Rakhine and
in urgent need of assistance. The situation followed a series of
violent clashes between armed groups and military forces that
began in October 2016, displacing an estimated 94,000 people—
including 20,000 people within Rakhine and approximately
74,000 people who fled to Bangladesh.

the Government of Burma and the Kachin Independence
Organization. As of September 2017, an estimated 98,000 people
remained displaced in the two states, with many IDPs residing
in areas outside of government control with limited access to
humanitarian assistance.

Populations in Burma’s Kachin and northern Shan states also
continued to experience displacement and humanitarian need in
FY 2017 as a result of ongoing conflict that began in June 2011
following the breakdown of a ceasefire agreement between

Implementing Partners

On November 15, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Scot A. Marciel
redeclared a disaster due to the ongoing complex emergency. In
FY 2017, OFDA supported health activities targeting approximately
260,400 conflict-affected people in Kachin, Rakhine, and Shan
and funded nutrition programs benefitting 30,600 people in
Rakhine. OFDA also provided emergency relief commodities
and supported agriculture and food security, health, livelihoods,
protection, shelter, and WASH programs. Additionally, OFDA
deployed staff to Burma to assess humanitarian needs, liaise
with national authorities, and coordinate response efforts.

Danish Refugee Council, Metta
Foundation, SC/US, Solidarités

OFDA Assistance

$7,725,661

International, UNICEF, ZOA

Democratic People’s
Republic of Korea
FLOODS

In late August 2016, heavy rains and consequent flooding across
North Hamgyong Province in northeastern Democratic People’s
Republic of Korea resulted in at least 138 deaths and affected
an estimated 600,000 people, according to the UN. The rains
and floods damaged approximately 30,000 houses and public
infrastructure, displacing nearly 70,000 people and limiting
access to potable water and essential services.

In early FY 2017, OFDA responded to ongoing flood-related
humanitarian needs by supporting the installation of water
supply systems to restore access to potable water for an estimated
55,000 people, including approximately 13,500 children.
Implementing Partner
UNICEF

OFDA Assistance

$1,000,000

LEFT: An Afghan flower vendor waits for customers in Kabul. Photo courtesy of Aref Karimi/AFP
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Mongolia
WINTER EMERGENCY

Unusual summer drought followed by severe winter conditions—
known as dzud—in Mongolia led to loss of livestock and severely
affected the livelihoods of at least 157,000 people during the
2016/2017 winter season, according to the UN. Dzud conditions
began in October 2016, approximately one month earlier than
usual, with several areas experiencing significant snowfall,
according to the Government of Mongolia (GoM). Livestock
deaths due to severe winter conditions rendered 37,000 herder
households unable to meet basic needs, such as clothing, food,
and fuel, during the 2016/2017 winter season.

On December 16, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Jennifer Z. Galt
declared a disaster due to the effects of the dzud. In response,
OFDA supported the distribution of emergency relief supplies
to affected populations. Prior to the disaster declaration, OFDA
deployed staff to Mongolia to assess the humanitarian situation
and coordinate potential USG response activities with GoM
officials, UN agencies, and NGOs.
Implementing Partner
IFRC

OFDA Assistance

$100,000

LEFT: A livestock herder in Mongolia uses an OFDA-supported short message service (SMS) weather forecasting system to improve her herding techniques.

Photo courtesy of Sean Sheridan, accompanying the Mercy Corps team in Mongolia.
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Nepal
FLOODS

Floods triggered by heavy rainfall in August 2017 affected an
estimated 1.7 million people across 35 districts in central, eastern,
and western Nepal, according to the UN. Flooding destroyed
nearly 65,000 homes, displacing approximately 460,000 people,
and damaged or destroyed critical infrastructure, including
bridges and roads, health facilities, and water supply networks.

OFDA supported disease monitoring activities and provided
WASH assistance to affected communities, including the
distribution of hygiene kits to help prevent the transmission of
communicable and waterborne diseases. OFDA also deployed
staff to Nepal to coordinate with government authorities and
relief agencies.

On August 19, 2017, U.S. Chargé d’Affaires Michael C. Gonzales
declared a disaster due to the effects of the floods. In response,

SC/US, WHO

Implementing Partners

OFDA Assistance

$400,000

Pakistan
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Conflict between Government of Pakistan (GoP) forces and
militant groups and related insecurity since 2008 has displaced
millions of people in northwestern Pakistan’s Federally
Administered Tribal Areas (FATA) and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
(KPk) Province, according to the UN. Although more than
262,600 households returned to FATA between March 2015
and September 2017 as part of a GoP repatriation program, an
estimated 43,500 households remained displaced throughout
FATA and KPk as of late September 2017. Many of these
households lack sufficient access to food, shelter, and critical
services. In addition to conflict, Pakistan regularly experiences
natural disasters that result in further population displacement
and humanitarian need; in FY 2017, drought conditions in
Sindh Province resulted in poor harvests, livestock losses, and
increased food insecurity.

On November 3, 2016, U.S. Ambassador David Hale redeclared
a disaster due to continued humanitarian needs resulting
from conflict, displacement, and recurring natural disasters.
In FY 2017, OFDA supported programs designed to improve
humanitarian conditions for vulnerable displaced and natural
disaster-affected populations and build resilience within host
communities. OFDA prioritized agriculture and food security,
ERMS, health, protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH
interventions, as well as distributions of relief commodities and
activities to strengthen humanitarian coordination. OFDA also
deployed additional staff to Pakistan throughout the fiscal year
to coordinate with government authorities and relief agencies.
Implementing Partners
OCHA and NGO partners

OFDA Assistance

$7,061,810
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Philippines
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

On May 23, 2017, the Government of the Philippines (GPH)
launched a military and law enforcement operation against
armed groups affiliated with ISIS in Marawi, the capital city of
Lanao del Sur Province. By late July 2017, the ensuing conflict
had displaced approximately 360,000 people from Marawi and
surrounding areas and generated widespread humanitarian
needs, including elevated levels of food insecurity and acute
malnutrition, insufficient access to safe drinking water and
sanitation facilities, and protection risks.
The majority of the displaced population sought refuge in other
areas of Lanao del Sur and neighboring Lanao del Norte Province.
Nearly 95 percent of IDPs in the two provinces sheltered with
host families or in GPH-established evacuation centers or
temporary shelters, with many people in hard-to-reach areas—
complicating the delivery of humanitarian assistance and
straining host community resources. In coordination with relief
organizations, the GPH provided approximately 140,000 IDPs
with emergency food, relief commodities, and WASH assistance,
and established an interagency task force to facilitate recovery
and rehabilitation of affected areas.

In August 2017, the GPH announced that IDPs could return
to areas surrounding Marawi and initiated plans to construct
1,500 transitional shelters for IDPs whose homes were
destroyed. However, as of late September 2017, GPH and
humanitarian actors had not reported significant returns
to areas of origin and the Armed Forces of the Philippines
continued to prohibit the return of displaced households to
Marawi city due to ongoing hostilities.
On July 24, 2017, U.S. Ambassador Sung Kim declared a disaster
due to the complex emergency in Marawi and neighboring areas.
In response, OFDA supported UN and NGO partners to provide
IDPs with relief commodities, emergency shelter, protection
assistance, and WASH services. In addition, OFDA supported
partners to bolster the logistics capacity of the GPH and enhance
response coordination.
Implementing Partners
AAH, CRS, OCHA, Plan
International, WFP

OFDA Assistance

$3,000,000

Sri Lanka
FLOODS AND LANDSLIDES

Heavy rainfall in late May 2017 triggered floods and multiple
landslides in Sri Lanka, resulting in more than 210 deaths and
affecting more than 630,000 people across 15 of Sri Lanka’s
25 districts, according to the UN. The floods and landslides
displaced nearly 73,600 people and damaged or destroyed
more than 9,000 houses.

and disease surveillance; supported the delivery of shelter and
settlements and WASH assistance; and provided emergency
relief commodities, including hygiene supplies, to flood-affected
communities. OFDA also deployed staff to Sri Lanka to assess
the humanitarian situation and coordinate response efforts with
Government of Sri Lanka authorities and relief organizations.

On May 27, 2017, U.S. Ambassador Atul Keshap declared a
disaster due to the effects of the floods. In response, OFDA
supported activities to strengthen emergency medical response

Implementing Partners
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IOM, Sarvodaya, WHO,
World Vision

OFDA Assistance

$2,306,150

ABOVE: Youth in Sri Lanka participate in a water rescue training program as part of an OFDA-supported initiative to improve local
capacity to respond to future disasters. Photo courtesy of Sarvodaya

Thailand
FLOODS

Flooding caused by heavy monsoon rains across southern
Thailand in early January 2017 affected more than 1.8 million
people in 12 provinces, according to the Royal Thai Government
(RTG) Department of Disaster Prevention and Mitigation. The
floods resulted in more than 90 deaths and four missing persons,
and damaged bridges, drainage ditches, roads, and schools.

supported the distribution of emergency relief supplies to floodaffected populations. Prior to the disaster declaration, OFDA
deployed staff to southern Thailand to assess humanitarian
needs and begin coordinating potential USG response activities
with RTG officials and other response actors.
Implementing Partner

On January 11, 2017, U.S. Ambassador Glyn T. Davies declared
a disaster due to the effects of the floods. In response, OFDA

SC/US

OFDA Assistance

$100,000
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Photo courtesy of Karim Sahib/AFP
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EMCA
REGIONAL SUMMARY
OFDA responded to seven disasters in Europe,

response programs with DRR components. OFDA

the Middle East, and Central Asia in FY 2017.

maintained DARTs for the complex emergencies in

In total, OFDA provided approximately $826

Iraq and Syria and a continued humanitarian staff

million for humanitarian assistance in the region,

presence in Jordan and Saudi Arabia to respond

including more than $821 million for disaster

to the complex emergency in Yemen. In addition,

response programs, nearly $407,000 for DRR

full-time OFDA staff based in Hungary monitored

activities, and more than $3.1 million for disaster

events throughout the region.
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Canada
FLOODS

Heavy rainfall in early May 2017 caused flooding in Canada’s
Quebec Province and eastern areas of Ontario Province,
resulting in at least two deaths and damaging infrastructure
and houses. According to provincial officials, the flooding
affected more than 4,100 households in 170 communities
and prompted the evacuation of more than 3,000 people in
Quebec, including in the province’s largest city of Montreal.

On May 12, 2017, Chargé d’Affaires, a.i., Elizabeth M. Aubin
declared a disaster due to the effects of the floods. In
response, OFDA provided $50,000 for the procurement and
distribution of approximately 1,750 disaster cleanup kits for
affected households.
Implementing Partner
Canadian Red Cross

OFDA Assistance

$50,000

Egypt
FLOODS

Heavy rains in late October 2016 triggered floods that affected
an estimated 32,500 people in Egypt’s Asyut, Qina, Red Sea,
Sohag, and South Sinai governorates. The floods resulted
in 29 deaths and more than 70 injuries, displaced at least
5,800 people, and damaged houses and other infrastructure,
according to the Government of Egypt.

response, OFDA provided assistance for the procurement
and distribution of emergency relief supplies—including
500 environmental sanitation kits, 950 household hygiene
kits, and 300 household kitchen sets—to approximately
1,900 IDPs in Egypt’s most-affected district, Red Sea’s Ras
Gharib District.

On November 2, 2016, U.S. Ambassador R. Stephen Beecroft
declared a disaster due to the effects of the floods. In

Implementing Partner
Egyptian Red Crescent Society

OFDA Assistance

$50,000

RIGHT: An Iraqi woman who fled Mosul waits with her child to enter Syria in the desert area of Rajam al-Saliba on the Iraq–Syria border.

Photo courtesy of Delil Souleiman/AFP
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Iraq
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Widespread insecurity and significant population displacement
in Iraq—primarily resulting from ISIS occupation of areas of
central and northern Iraq that began in early 2014—persisted
through 2017. Government of Iraq forces and allied military
actors continued to conduct operations to recapture ISISheld areas of Iraq during FY 2017, prompting additional
population displacement and heightening humanitarian
needs. As of September 2017, violence had displaced
approximately 3.2 million people within Iraq, while an
additional 257,800 people had fled to neighboring countries.
The UN estimates that 11 million people in Iraq—including
IDPs, host community members, and other vulnerable
populations—required humanitarian assistance in 2017.

re-issued a disaster declaration due to the ongoing complex
emergency and humanitarian crisis. In response, OFDA
supported humanitarian coordination efforts, the distribution
of emergency relief items, and health, protection, shelter, and
WASH interventions to benefit more than 3 million conflictaffected people throughout the country. In addition, a DART,
initiated in August 2014 and comprising members located
in Iraq and Kuwait, remained active throughout FY 2017.
A Washington, D.C.-based RMT, activated in August 2014,
continued supporting the Iraq response during FY 2017.
Implementing Partners
IOM, OCHA, UNDP, UNICEF,
WFP, WHO, and NGO partners

OFDA Assistance

$294,238,552

On October 10, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Douglas A. Silliman
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Libya
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Since 2011, escalating armed conflict, civil unrest, economic
crisis, and political instability have generated significant
humanitarian need in Libya. Libyan Government of National
Accord military operations against ISIS in Sirte District
between May and December 2016 resulted in new population
displacement and increased humanitarian needs in FY 2017.
Vulnerable populations lacked sufficient access to food and
essential services such as health care, protection, shelter,
and WASH. Approximately 1.3 million people—more than 20
percent of the population—required humanitarian assistance in
2017, including more than 240,000 IDPs, according to the UN.

redeclared a disaster due to continued humanitarian needs
resulting from the complex emergency. In response, OFDA
supported programs to provide primary and secondary health
care services; supply medicine, medical equipment, and
emergency health kits; train health workers; and promote
community health outreach services. OFDA also provided
information management support for 25 relief organizations
and contributed to countrywide humanitarian needs
assessments to inform overall humanitarian strategies.
Implementing Partners
WHO and NGO partners

On November 16, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Peter W. Bodde
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OFDA Assistance

$2,475,000

Syria
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

The Syria crisis, which began in March 2011 following a
violent Syrian Arab Republic Government (SARG) response
to pro-democracy demonstrations, entered its seventh year
in FY 2017, with continued, widespread conflict resulting
in additional population displacement and increasing
humanitarian needs. As of September 2017, an estimated
6.3 million people were internally displaced and 5.3 million
people were residing in neighboring countries, according to
the UN. In total, approximately 13.5 million people in Syria,
including nearly 3 million people in UN-identified hard-toreach areas, were in need of humanitarian assistance.
In FY 2017, aerial attacks and ground fighting among multiple
parties to the conflict—including SARG and Government of
the Russian Federation forces, armed opposition groups,
and extremist factions such as ISIS—contributed to increased
civilian deaths and negatively affected humanitarian
conditions across the country. The conflict resulted in
the deterioration and destruction of health infrastructure,
disruptions to water and sanitation services, and persistent
protection risks. In addition, the continuation of the U.S.backed Syrian Democratic Forces offensive to recapture Ar

Raqqah Governorate from ISIS resulted in the displacement of
more than 300,000 people between early November 2016 and
late September 2017, according to the UN.
In response to the humanitarian impact of the Syria crisis, OFDA
initially deployed staff to the region in March 2012 and activated
a DART—consisting of humanitarian staff in Hungary, Jordan,
and Turkey—and a Washington, D.C.-based RMT in early 2013.
OFDA maintained the DART and RMT throughout FY 2017
and coordinated with implementing partners to provide lifesaving humanitarian assistance across international borders
and conflict lines, reaching vulnerable Syrians regardless of
religious or political affiliation. OFDA-funded relief efforts,
including the provision of health care services, emergency relief
commodities, protection activities, shelter support, and WASH
interventions, aided approximately 4 million people per month
in Syria in FY 2017.
Implementing Partners
FAO, IFRC, IOM, OCHA,
UNICEF, WFP, WHO, and

OFDA Assistance

$290,249,029

NGO partners

An Iraqi girl who fled Mosul with her family stands amid tents at the UN-managed Al Hol refugee camp in Syria’s Al Hasakah Governorate.

Photo courtesy of Delil Souleiman/AFP
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Ukraine
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Localized clashes along the line of contact between governmentcontrolled and non-government-controlled areas (NGCAs) in
Donetsk and Luhansk oblasts continued to result in civilian
casualties and damage to critical infrastructure throughout FY
2017, despite multiple ceasefire agreements. Between January
and September 2017, the UN recorded 85 conflict-related
civilian deaths and more than 400 injuries, an approximately 14
percent increase compared to the number of civilian casualties
recorded during the same period in 2016. The UN estimated that
4 million people required humanitarian assistance—particularly
individuals residing along the contact line—and 1.7 million
people remained internally displaced as of August 2017.
Critical needs among conflict-affected populations in Ukraine
in FY 2017 included livelihoods and shelter support; access to
WASH services; interventions to mitigate cold weather risks;
and humanitarian protection assistance, such as psychosocial
support services and mine risk education. Bureaucratic
restrictions continued to constrain local market activity and
humanitarian response efforts throughout the fiscal year,
particularly in NGCAs. Additionally, IDPs and other populations
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residing in eastern Ukraine experienced difficulty accessing
social benefits due to bureaucratic impediments in the IDP
registration process, exacerbating needs among conflictaffected people.
On November 14, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Marie L. Yovanovitch
re-issued a disaster declaration for Ukraine due to the continued
humanitarian needs of IDPs and other vulnerable populations
affected by conflict in eastern Ukraine. In response, OFDA
supported economic recovery activities, psychosocial support
and child protection efforts, health care and WASH interventions,
shelter assistance, and the delivery of relief commodities to
conflict-affected households. In addition, OFDA maintained a
senior humanitarian advisor and deployed technical experts to
the capital city of Kyiv to determine humanitarian needs and
coordinate response efforts with the Government of Ukraine,
international humanitarian community, and other USG offices.
Implementing Partners
OCHA, UNICEF, WFP, and
NGO partners

OFDA Assistance

$9,063,511

ABOVE: A Yemeni woman cooks at an IDP camp on the outskirts of the southern city of Ta’izz. Photo courtesy of Ahmad Al-Basha/AFP
LEFT: A Yemeni child carries empty water storage containers, amid widespread water supply disruption. Photo courtesy of AFP

Yemen
COMPLEX EMERGENCY

Ongoing conflict, the erosion of government services, and
further deterioration of economic conditions continued to
result in humanitarian needs in FY 2017. Since 2004, Yemen has
experienced intermittent conflict between the Republic of Yemen
Government (RoYG) and Al Houthi opposition forces. Clashes
escalated in mid-2014 following the expansion of Al Houthi
forces throughout the country, and in March 2015, a Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia-led Coalition began airstrikes targeting Al Houthi
positions in multiple governorates.
Since March 2015, the conflict has resulted in civilian deaths,
damaged health and WASH infrastructure, and limited
humanitarian access, leaving more than 20.7 million people in
need of humanitarian assistance in 2017. More than 17 million
people were food insecure in FY 2017 and more than 2 million
people remained displaced due to conflict as of September
2017. In addition, a cholera outbreak that began in October
2016 resurged in late April 2017, increasing health and WASH
needs throughout Yemen; health actors reported nearly
772,000 suspected cases and more than 2,100 associated
deaths as of September 30.

On October 26, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Matthew H. Tueller reissued a disaster declaration for FY 2017 due to continued
humanitarian needs resulting from the complex emergency
and the impact of the country’s political and economic crises
on vulnerable populations. In response, OFDA supported
health, nutrition, and WASH programs to address emergency
needs associated with acute malnutrition and the cholera
outbreak, which was exacerbated by the absence of basic
health care services and lack of access to safe drinking water
and sanitation facilities. In addition, OFDA partners delivered
emergency relief commodities and provided protection
services, such as psychosocial support services; implemented
agriculture, food security, and economic recovery programs to
rebuild livelihoods; and supported humanitarian coordination
and information management systems to foster a stronger
humanitarian response. OFDA also deployed staff to regional
offices in Hungary, Jordan, and Saudi Arabia to coordinate USG
humanitarian response efforts.
Implementing Partners
IOM, OCHA, UNHAS, UNICEF,
WFP, WHO, and NGO partners

OFDA Assistance

$229,783,475
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Photo courtesy of Hector Retamal/AFP
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LAC
REGIONAL SUMMARY
OFDA responded to 14 disasters in Latin America and

with DRR components. OFDA deployed two DARTs to

the Caribbean in FY 2017. In total, OFDA provided

hurricane-affected Caribbean islands, one in October

nearly $95 million for humanitarian assistance in the

2016 and a second in September 2017, as well as a

region, including $52.2 million for disaster response

third following an earthquake in Mexico. OFDA also

programs, nearly $34.4 million for DRR activities, and

supported full-time staff in Costa Rica and Haiti to

more than $506,000 for disaster response programs

monitor events in the region.
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Caribbean Hurricanes
Several hurricanes passed through the Caribbean from
September 6–19, 2017, bringing destructive winds, heavy
rainfall, and dangerous storm surges to affected islands.
Hurricane Irma affected multiple eastern and northeastern
Caribbean islands, while Hurricane Maria primarily affected
northern islands of the Lesser Antilles Archipelago in the
Caribbean Sea. The two storms resulted in at least 52 fatalities
and affected more than 336,000 people across the region as of
September 29.
On September 7, OFDA activated a 54-person regional DART in
Barbados, Dominica, Guadeloupe, and Martinique and stood up
a Washington, D.C.-based RMT to coordinate the USG response to
the hurricanes. The DART worked closely with DoD and national
governments to deliver assistance to affected households in
isolated areas. In coordination with OFDA, DoD’s Joint Task
Force-Leeward Islands (JTF-LI) delivered approximately 151
MT of emergency relief commodities and transported 130
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humanitarian personnel to hurricane-affected areas.
OFDA responded to the needs of hurricane-affected populations
in Antigua and Barbuda, The Bahamas, Dominica, Saint Kitts
and Nevis, Saint-Martin, and Sint Maarten. OFDA supported the
local procurement and distribution of relief commodities and
airlifted emergency relief supplies—including blankets, hygiene
kits, kitchen sets, plastic sheeting, and water containers—
to Antigua and Barbuda, The Bahamas, Dominica, and Sint
Maarten from OFDA warehouses around the world, helping
at least 42,500 disaster-affected people. OFDA discontinued
DART operations in The Bahamas, Saint-Martin, and Sint
Maarten in late September.
Total FY 2017 OFDA Funding
for Caribbean Hurricanes

$1,790,441

Antigua and Barbuda
CARIBBEAN HURRICANES

On September 6, 2017, Hurricane Irma passed directly over
Barbuda and approximately 39 miles north of Antigua as a
Category 5 storm on the Saffir-Simpson Hurricane Wind Scale,
resulting in one death and widespread damage across Barbuda.
The storm affected the entirety of Barbuda’s population—an
estimated 1,400 people—and resulted in significant damage to
the island’s infrastructure.
On September 7, 2017, U.S. Ambassador to Barbados and
the Eastern Caribbean Linda S. Taglialatela issued a disaster
declaration due to the effects of Hurricane Irma in Antigua
and Barbuda. In response, OFDA supported the Antigua and
Barbuda Red Cross Society to distribute locally procured relief

items to approximately 1,000 hurricane-affected people. OFDA
also deployed a DART to the region to conduct assessments,
coordinate with humanitarian and government actors, and
support response cooperation. In addition, OFDA airlifted
more than 70 MT of emergency relief supplies—including
blankets, hygiene kits, kitchen sets, plastic sheeting, and water
containers—to Antigua and Barbuda from its regional warehouse
in Miami, Florida.
Implementing Partners
Antigua and Barbuda Red Cross
Society

OFDA Assistance

$100,000

Dominica
CARIBBEAN HURRICANES

Hurricane Maria passed directly over Dominica on September
18, 2017, as a Category 5 storm on the Saffir-Simpson Hurricane
Wind Scale, resulting in at least 27 fatalities and affecting
nearly 71,300 people. The hurricane’s strong winds, which
reached 160 mph, also damaged all of Dominica’s 53 health
facilities and 85 percent of houses on the island. In addition,
the hurricane resulted in widespread telecommunications
outages and extreme infrastructure destruction.

assistance, as well as airlifted emergency relief supplies—
including 1,600 blankets, 1,000 hygiene kits, 400 rolls of plastic
sheeting, and 2,400 water containers—to Dominica from its
regional warehouse in Miami, Florida, benefiting at least
20,000 hurricane-affected people. OFDA also deployed DART
staff to Dominica to conduct assessments, coordinate with
humanitarian and government actors, and support response
cooperation following the passage of Hurricane Maria.

On September 19, 2017, U.S. Ambassador to Barbados and
the Eastern Caribbean Linda S. Taglialatela issued a disaster
declaration for Dominica due to the effects of Hurricane Maria.
In response, OFDA provided relief commodities and WASH

Implementing Partners
Dominica Red Cross Society,
Samaritan’s Purse

OFDA Assistance

$300,000

LEFT: Hurricane Matthew passed over Haiti on Tuesday October 4, 2016, with heavy rains and winds. While the capital city of Port au
Prince was mostly spared from the full strength of the Category 4 hurricane, the western cities of Les Cayes and Jeremie received the
full force sustaining wind and water damage across wide areas. Photo courtesy of Logan Abassi/UN
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Saint-Martin
CARIBBEAN HURRICANES

Hurricane Irma struck the French overseas collectivity of SaintMartin on September 6, 2017, as a Category 5 storm on the SaffirSimpson Hurricane Wind Scale, causing at least 12 fatalities,
more than 110 injuries, and widespread, catastrophic damage
to property and critical infrastructure. The collectivity’s sole
water desalination plant was rendered inoperable, leaving
Saint-Martin’s estimated 40,000 residents without a reliable
source of safe drinking water. The hurricane also damaged
electricity and telecommunications networks, as well as parts of
the collectivity’s main hospital.

collectivity of Saint-Martin due to the impacts of Hurricane
Irma. In response, OFDA provided $100,000 to the French Red
Cross Society to support the distribution of emergency relief
commodities. In coordination with OFDA and government
authorities, JTF-LI installed eight desalination units, producing
more than 314,000 liters of safe drinking water for household use
from September 15–27. OFDA also deployed a DART to SaintMartin to conduct assessments, coordinate with humanitarian
and government actors, and support response cooperation.

On September 9, 2017, U.S. Embassy in Paris Chargé d’Affaires,
a.i., D. Brent Hardt issued a disaster declaration for the French

French Red Cross Society

Implementing Partner

OFDA Assistance

$100,000

Sint Maarten
CARIBBEAN HURRICANES

Hurricane Irma passed over Sint Maarten—a constituent
country within the Kingdom of the Netherlands—on September
6, 2017, as a Category 5 storm on the Saffir-Simpson Hurricane
Wind Scale, causing at least four fatalities and more than
40 injuries. In addition, the storm displaced approximately
5,000 people and damaged Sint Maarten’s hospital, airport,
seaport, water desalination plant, as well as electrical and
telecommunications networks.

Maarten due to the impacts of Hurricane Irma. In response,
OFDA provided $100,000 to Samaritan’s Purse to respond to the
needs of hurricane-affected populations and airlifted emergency
relief supplies—including blankets, hygiene kits, kitchen sets,
plastic sheeting, and water containers—to Sint Maarten from its
regional warehouse in Miami, Florida. OFDA deployed a DART
to conduct assessments, coordinate with humanitarian and
government actors, and support response cooperation.

On September 10, U.S. Embassy in The Hague Chargé d’Affaires,
a.i., Shawn Crowley issued a disaster declaration for Sint

Samaritan’s Purse

Implementing Partner

OFDA Assistance

$100,000

RIGHT: A man walks on the island of Saint-Martin, following widespread destruction caused by the September 2017 passage of Hurricane Irma.

Photo courtesy of Martin Bureau/AFP
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The Bahamas
CARIBBEAN HURRICANES

Hurricane Irma traversed The Bahamas as a Category 5 storm
on the Saffir-Simpson Hurricane Wind Scale from September
7–8, 2017, bringing destructive winds, heavy rainfall, and storm
surges across the archipelago. The storm damaged roads,
telecommunications equipment, and other infrastructure across
affected islands, particularly Ragged Island—which the Government
of the Bahamas declared uninhabitable on September 12, 2017.

the provision of relief commodities to 3,000 hurricane-affected
people and airlifted 30 MT of emergency relief supplies—
including blankets, hygiene kits, kitchen sets, plastic sheeting,
and water containers—to The Bahamas from its regional
warehouse in Miami, Florida. OFDA also deployed a DART
to conduct assessments, coordinate with humanitarian and
government actors, and support response cooperation.

On September 6, 2017, U.S. Chargé d’Affaires, a.i., Lisa A.
Johnson declared a disaster due to the anticipated effects of
Hurricane Irma in The Bahamas. In response, OFDA supported

Implementing Partner
The Bahamas Red
Cross Society

OFDA Assistance

$100,000
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Chile
WILDFIRES

Beginning in early January 2017, a series of wildfires, exacerbated
by high temperatures and drought, displaced populations and
destroyed homes in central and southern Chile. As of early
February, the wildfires had resulted in 11 deaths, displaced
nearly 7,500 people, and destroyed more than 1,600 houses,
according to the Government of Chile. The wildfires—the worst
in Chile’s history—affected nearly 1.5 million acres of land in FY
2017, compromising the livelihoods of affected populations.

a disaster due to the effects of the fires. In response, OFDA
deployed a four-person USFS technical team and USAR specialist
to assess humanitarian needs and support coordination and
response efforts. Additionally, OFDA procured and delivered
firefighting equipment and provided WASH support to affected
populations in areas where water infrastructure was damaged
or destroyed by the fires.
Implementing Partners

On January 21, 2017, U.S. Ambassador Carol Z. Perez declared
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ADRA, Caritas Chile

OFDA Assistance

$623,394

Colombia
LANDSLIDE

Heavy rainfall in southwestern Colombia caused the Mocoa,
Mulato, and Sangoyaco rivers to overflow, resulting in a
landslide on April 1, 2017, that destroyed buildings and damaged
infrastructure in several parts of Putumayo Department’s
Mocoa city. According to the Government of Colombia, the
landslide resulted in more than 300 deaths, injured more than
400 people, and displaced at least 2,200 people. In total, the
landslide affected approximately 45,000 people, according to
the Colombian Red Cross.

On April 7, 2017, U.S. Ambassador Kevin Whitaker declared
a disaster due to the effects of the landslide in Mocoa. In
response, OFDA supported the distribution of WASH supplies
to affected populations in the city.
Implementing Partner
IOM

OFDA Assistance

$50,000

Costa Rica
HURRICANE

On November 24, 2016, Hurricane Otto made landfall over
Nicaragua’s southeastern Atlantic coast near the Costa Rican
border, bringing heavy rainfall and strong winds as it crossed
northern Costa Rica before weakening into a tropical storm as it
reached the Pacific Ocean. The hurricane and resulting flooding,
landslides, and downed trees in Costa Rica caused 10 deaths
and damage to houses and infrastructure, affecting nearly 260
communities, according to the Government of Costa Rica.

On November 25, 2016, U.S. Ambassador S. Fitzgerald Haney
declared a disaster due to the effects of Hurricane Otto. In
response, OFDA supported distributions of emergency relief
commodities to hurricane-affected populations. In addition,
OFDA activated an eight-person assessment and response
team to coordinate USG response activities.
Implementing Partner
World Vision

OFDA Assistance

$100,000

LEFT: Firefighters work to put out a fire in Colchagua Province’s Pumanque commune, approximately 87 miles south of Chile’s capital city of Santiago. When
wildfires swept across south-central Chile in January and February 2017, OFDA deployed four technical USFS experts to assess the situation, coordinate air
operations, procure firefighting equipment, and advise Chilean authorities on relief activities. Photo courtesy of Martin Bernetti/AFP
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ABOVE: OFDA partner J/P HRO delivers OFDA-procured shelter materials to hurricane-affected households. Photo courtesy of J/P HRO

Hurricane Matthew
Hurricane Matthew made initial landfall over Haiti’s Sud
Department and secondary landfall over eastern Cuba on
October 4, 2016, before continuing to traverse The Bahamas
from October 5–7. The hurricane brought destructive winds
up to 140 mph, heavy rainfall, and dangerous storm surge to
the islands, damaging crops, houses, and infrastructure. Haiti
was severely impacted by Hurricane Matthew, with more than
2.1 million people in need of humanitarian assistance following
the storm’s passage.
In anticipation of the hurricane, OFDA activated a regional
DART on October 3 with personnel in Haiti, Jamaica, and
The Bahamas and stood up a Washington, D.C.-based RMT to
coordinate the regional humanitarian response. More than
70 staff served on the DART at its peak. The DART—which
included staff from OFDA and FFP—worked closely with
CDC, DoD, and USAID/Haiti. DoD’s Joint Task Force-Matthew
comprised approximately 400 service members and delivered
approximately 275 MT of emergency food assistance and relief
supplies to hurricane-affected areas from October 5–19.
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Following the hurricane, OFDA responded to the needs of affected
populations in Haiti, Jamaica, and The Bahamas. Through UN
and NGO partners, OFDA supported humanitarian coordination
and information management initiatives and provided funding to
protection and shelter programs assisting populations displaced
by the hurricane. OFDA also facilitated access to safe drinking
water, promoted best hygiene practices, and identified and
responded to suspected cholera cases among hurricane-affected
populations. In addition to supporting local procurement and
distribution of relief commodities, OFDA also airlifted emergency
relief supplies—including blankets, generators, hygiene kits,
kitchen sets, and plastic sheeting—to Haiti and The Bahamas
from OFDA warehouses around the world. OFDA discontinued
DART operations in Jamaica and The Bahamas on October 5 and
October 13, respectively, and deactivated the DART in Haiti on
December 23.
Total FY 2017 OFDA Funding
for Hurricane Matthew

$42,514,568

Haiti
HURRICANE MATTHEW

Hurricane Matthew made initial landfall over Haiti’s Sud
Department on October 4, 2016, bringing destructive winds,
heavy rainfall, and dangerous storm surge to the country.
The hurricane caused extensive damage to crops, houses,
and infrastructure, as well as widespread flooding in some
areas, particularly in southern Haiti’s Grand’Anse, Nippes,
and Sud departments. The UN and the Government of Haiti
estimated that the storm resulted in 546 deaths and affected
approximately 2.1 million people, of whom 1.4 million required
urgent humanitarian assistance.
The hurricane damaged several key bridges and roadways
connecting areas of southern Haiti to commercial centers,
stymying the flow of critical food and supplies and severely
restricting overland access to populations in need. Additionally,
storm-affected populations faced increased cholera risks due to
reduced access to safe drinking water and sanitation facilities.

warehouses. OFDA also requested and coordinated logistical
assistance from DoD to transport approximately 275 MT of
emergency food assistance and relief supplies, as well as more
than 170 personnel, to hurricane-affected areas of Grand’Anse and
Sud. DoD’s Joint Task Force-Matthew comprised approximately
400 service members.
During the emergency response, OFDA funded UN agencies
and NGOs to distribute emergency relief supplies and respond
to needs in priority sectors, including health, protection,
shelter, and WASH. Additionally, OFDA supported programs to
strengthen agriculture and food security, improve humanitarian
coordination, support livelihoods, and reduce disaster risk.
Implementing Partners
ACTED, AmCross, CRS,
Doctors of the World,

OFDA Assistance

$42,097,844

Handicap International, IMC,

On October 2, 2016, U.S. Ambassador Peter F. Mulrean declared
a disaster due to the anticipated impact of Hurricane Matthew.
In response, OFDA activated a Washington, D.C.-based RMT and
mobilized a field-based DART. At its peak, the DART comprised
more than 50 members.

IOM, J/P HRO, Medair, Mercy
Corps, OCHA, Oxfam/Spain,
PAHO, Première Urgence,
Samaritan’s Purse, SC/US,
Solidarités International,
UNFPA, UN Humanitarian

In the weeks following landfall, OFDA airlifted more than 480 MT
of emergency relief supplies—including blankets, hygiene kits,
kitchen sets, and plastic sheeting—to Haiti from regional OFDA

Response Depot, UNICEF,
WFP, World Concern
Development Organization
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Jamaica
HURRICANE MATTHEW

In early October 2016, forecasts indicated that Hurricane
Matthew would likely track over or near Jamaica, prompting
response actors to activate emergency operations centers and
prepare evacuation centers across the country. On October 3,
2016, the path of the hurricane shifted eastward, and Hurricane
Matthew passed east of Jamaica, bringing high winds and storm
surge to the eastern part of the island. The hurricane resulted in
debris-blocked roadways and damaged water infrastructure in
coastal areas of Portland and Saint Thomas parishes.

On October 2, 2016, U.S. Chargé d’Affaires, a.i., Eric Khant
declared a disaster due to the anticipated impact of Hurricane
Matthew. In response, OFDA supported the distribution of
emergency relief supplies and deployed a DART to assess
damage and coordinate response activities.
Implementing Partner
Jamaica Red Cross Society

OFDA Assistance

$100,000

ABOVE: Members of JTF–LI unload an OFDA relief commodity flight in The Bahamas, following the passage
of Hurricane Irma in September 2017. USAID
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The Bahamas
HURRICANE MATTHEW

From October 5–7, 2016, Hurricane Matthew traversed The
Bahamas, bringing destructive winds, heavy rains, and
storm surge across the archipelago. The hurricane displaced
approximately 3,500 people and most affected the islands of
Grand Bahama, New Providence, and northern Andros. The
storm caused widespread power outages and structural damage,
with up to 90 percent of houses damaged in some areas.

including blankets, generators, hygiene kits, kitchen sets,
plastic sheeting, and water containers—to The Bahamas from its
regional warehouse in Miami, Florida, as well as supported local
procurement and distribution of emergency relief supplies.
OFDA also deployed a DART to conduct assessments, liaise with
humanitarian and government actors, and support response
coordination.

On October 4, 2016, U.S. Chargé d’Affaires, a.i., Lisa A. Johnson
declared a disaster due to the anticipated impact of Hurricane
Matthew. In response, OFDA airlifted emergency relief supplies—

The Bahamas Red

Implementing Partner
Cross Society

OFDA Assistance

$316,724
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Mexico
EARTHQUAKE

On September 19, 2017, a magnitude 7.1 earthquake struck
Puebla State in central Mexico, approximately 75 miles east of
the capital, Mexico City. The earthquake resulted in at least 350
deaths, injured more than 6,100 people, and damaged more
than 44,000 buildings, according to the Government of Mexico
(GoM). Populations in Mexico City, as well as Guerrero, Mexico,
Morelos, Oaxaca, and Puebla states, required food and shelter
assistance as a result of damage to houses and infrastructure.
The earthquake and aftershocks also caused widespread
interruption of basic public services. Within the first several days
following the earthquake, the GoM and first responders rescued
approximately 70 people and established nearly 150 shelters.
OFDA has provided training and technical assistance since 2002
to strengthen USAR resources in Mexico, contributing to the
robust GoM response. In total, the earthquake affected more
than 1.1 million people, according to the Mexican Red Cross.
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On September 21, 2017, U.S. Ambassador Roberta S. Jacobson
issued a disaster declaration for Mexico due to the effects of the
earthquake. In response, OFDA deployed a DART—composed
of disaster specialists, 67 USAR personnel from the Los
Angeles County Fire Department, and five canines—to assess
humanitarian needs, conduct rescue operations, and perform
structural assessments. In addition to deploying staff, OFDA
transported more than 25 MT of specialized tools and other
supplies to Mexico in support of the emergency response. OFDA
also activated a Washington, D.C.–based RMT to coordinate
USG humanitarian response efforts.
Implementing Partner
Mexican Red Cross

OFDA Assistance

$856,363

Peru
FLOODS

From December 2016–May 2017, sustained El Niño-related rainfall
contributed to widespread flooding and landslides that affected
more than 1.7 million people and resulted in nearly 160 deaths
in northwestern and coastal Peru, according to the Government
of Peru (GoP). Rains flooded agricultural fields and interrupted
water and sanitation services in major cities, generating
widespread food insecurity in La Libertad, Lambayeque, and
Piura regions, and limiting access to safe drinking water and WASH
infrastructure. In addition, flooding and landslides destroyed or
damaged nearly 45,000 houses and hundreds of health facilities,
limiting access to health care services and leaving populations
vulnerable to infectious diseases. The floods impacted more
than 60 percent of districts in the country, with areas of northern
Piura and La Libertad most affected.

a disaster due to the effects of flooding in Peru. In response,
OFDA supported humanitarian agencies to provide health care
services, relief commodities, shelter, and WASH assistance to
affected populations. OFDA also funded programs to bolster
humanitarian coordination, information management, logistics,
and natural and technological risk management operations in
Peru. In addition, OFDA deployed humanitarian staff to Peru in
late March to meet with local government agencies and partner
organizations, assess flood-affected areas, and support response
coordination efforts.
Implementing Partners
ADRA, CARE, IOM, PAHO,
Plan International, SC/US,

OFDA ASSISTANCE

$5,519,854

UNICEF, USGS, Water for People

On March 21, 2017, U.S. Ambassador Brian A. Nichols declared

LEFT: Structural engineers with the USAID DART assist the GoM to assess damaged buildings, following a 7.1 magnitude
earthquake in central Mexico in September 2017. Alison Harding/USAID
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How the USG Provides
Humanitarian Assistance
OFDA’S ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

A professional team of more than 400 staff, including senior

scientific, technical, and analytical knowledge and skills to

managers, experienced disaster responders, and technical experts,

OFDA’s activities and decision-making processes in order to

work to implement OFDA’s mandate at headquarters in Washington,

achieve the OFDA mission more effectively and efficiently.

D.C., and in regional and country offices, Combatant Commands,
and coordination hubs strategically located around the world.

Program Support Division staff provide programmatic and
administrative support, including budget and financial services;

Africa Response Division and Asia, LAC, and Europe, Middle EMCA

procurement planning; contracts and grants administration;

Response Division staff assess needs and program and coordinate

training support; information technology; staffing, recruitment,

the provision of humanitarian assistance. OFDA regional and

and humanitarian resources; and communications support.

technical experts work collaboratively with partner staff
to ensure interventions are effective, efficient, and consistent

OFDA’S FEDERAL PARTNERS

with OFDA’s mandate.

Within USAID, OFDA coordinates closely with regional and pillar
bureaus, as well as with USAID missions worldwide. OFDA also

Humanitarian Policy and Global Engagement (HPGE) Division

works closely with other offices within DCHA Bureau.

staff track trends and policy developments in the humanitarian
assistance field; engage in policy dialogue with other parts

Beyond USAID, depending on the type of disaster, key USG

of USAID, the USG interagency, other donors, multilateral

entities may provide specialized support, funding, and technical

agencies, and NGO partners; maintain global relationships with

assistance. OFDA maintains agreements and MoUs with federal

implementing partners to improve field performance and the

and local entities that allow OFDA to request resources under

broader humanitarian architecture; lead OFDA’s communications,

OFDA authority, direction, and funding, as well as expedite

information support, and social media outreach; work with the

operational support during a disaster.

general public and private sector on responsible donorship and
strategic response coordination; and serve as OFDA’s primary

OFDA holds interagency agreements with HHS, including CDC

interlocutor on strategic issues and interagency training with

and Federal Occupational Health; NOAA; U.S. Department of

other federal partners to improve USG humanitarian coordination

Energy; USDA, including USFS; and the U.S. Department of the

and responses during large-scale crises.

Interior, including USGS. OFDA also has MoUs with DoD and the
U.S. Department of Homeland Security, including FEMA and the

Operations (Ops) Division staff work to ready people and systems

U.S. Coast Guard. OFDA also partners with USAR teams from

for disaster response, project USG humanitarian capacity quickly

Fairfax County, Virginia, and Los Angeles County, California, and

into the field, and deliver material and technical assistance.

works closely with State.

Ops develops and manages expertise in disaster logistics;
field staffing and administration; USAR; safety and security;
incident command systems; operations center management;
mission disaster preparedness; activation/readiness; chemical,
biological, radiological, nuclear, and explosive support; and
civil-military coordination.
Preparation, Strategic Planning, and Mitigation Division staff
are technical experts representing sectors related to the needs
and concerns generated by a disaster. Staff members apply
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Bureau for
Legislative and
Public Affairs

Bureau for
Management

Field Offices Overseas

Geographic Bureau

Central Bureau/Office

Functional Bureau

Indirect Reporting

Independent Office

USAID/DCHA
Bureau for Democracy, Conflict,
and Humanitarian Assistance
Office of CivilianMilitary Cooperation

Office of Program,
Policy, and
Management

Office of American
Schools and Hospitals
Abroad

Office of Conflict
Management and
Mitigation

Office of U.S.
Foreign Disaster
Assistance

Office of Transition
Initiatives

Office of Food
for Peace

Office of Crisis Surge
Support Staff

Center for Excellence
on Democracy, Human
Rights, and Governance

Office of the
Director

Africa Response
Division

Asia, Latin America, and
EMCA Response Division

Humanitarian Policy
and Global
Engagement Division

Operations
Division

Preparation, Strategic
Planning, and
Mitigation Division

Program Support
Division

East and
Central Africa*

East Asia and
the Pacific*

Policy Team

Disaster Assistance
Support Program

Cross-Cutting
Sectors Team

Acquisition and
Management Team

South, West, and
North Africa*

Europe, the Middle East,
and Central Asia*

Global Programs Team

Military Liaison
Team*

Food Security and
Livelihoods Team

Awards Change
Control Team

Latin America
and the Caribbean*

Strategic
Communications Team

Operations
Support Team

Natural Hazards Team

Budget, Finance,
and Information
Technology Team

South Asia*

Strategic
Interagency Team

Overseas
Administration Team

Public Health Team

Human Resources
Management Team

Interagency
Training Team

Public-Private
Engagement Team

USUN and Other
Humanitarian Advisors*

Information
Support Unit

*Indicates OFDA staff presence both in OFDA headquarters in Washington, D.C. and overseas.

LEFT: In the aftermath of Hurricane Matthew, OFDA provided emergency shelter supplies, such as plastic sheeting and
shelter kits, to hurricane-affected people in Haiti and supported trainings on safe and effective use. Marco Rivera/USAID
TOP: USAID FY 2017 organizational chart, for more information visit: www.usaid.gov/who-we-are/organization
BOTTOM: DCHA FY 2017 organizational chart
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FY 2017 Response Summary
DECLARED DISASTERS | OCTOBER 1, 2016 TO SEPTEMBER 30, 2017

Location

Disaster

Declaration Date

Affected

Disaster Assistance Provided By OFDA

Africa
CAR

Complex
Emergency

Cameroon

Complex
Emergency

Chad

Complex
Emergency

10/12/16

10/20/16

11/08/16

2,400,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security, ERMS,
health, nutrition, protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH
activities; humanitarian coordination and information management;
logistics support and provision of emergency relief commodities

1,600,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to meet with NGO, government, and
stakeholder representatives; agriculture and food security, ERMS,
health, nutrition, protection, and WASH activities; humanitarian
coordination and information management; logistics support and
provision of emergency relief commodities

345,000

Agriculture and food security, health, nutrition, protection, and
WASH activities; humanitarian coordination and information
management; risk management policy and practice; logistics
support and provision of emergency relief commodities

8,500,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security, ERMS,
health, protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH activities;
humanitarian coordination and information management; logistics
support and provision of emergency relief commodities, including
airlift of OFDA commodities from regional warehouses

10/06/16
DRC

Complex
Emergency
05/04/17

Ethiopia

Complex
Emergency

10/18/16

9,700,000

Deployment of DART to conduct assessments and coordinate USG
humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security, ERMS,
health, nutrition, risk management policy and practice, shelter
and settlements, and WASH activities; humanitarian coordination
and information management; logistics support and provision of
emergency relief commodities

Kenya

Drought
and Food
Insecurity

02/17/17

3,400,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security, ERMS,
nutrition, and WASH activities

Lesotho

Drought

10/21/16

709,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG assistance; agriculture and food security and WASH activities

Drought

10/12/16

978,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG assistance; agriculture and food security, ERMS, nutrition,
and WASH activities

Tropical
Cyclone

03/13/17

434,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG assistance; shelter and settlements, and WASH activities; risk
management policy and practice

Madagascar
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Location

Disaster

Declaration Date

Affected

Disaster Assistance Provided By OFDA

Malawi

Drought

10/28/16

6,700,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security,
ERMS, and WASH activities

Mali

Complex
Emergency

10/13/16

3,800,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG assistance; agriculture and food security, ERMS, health,
nutrition, protection, and WASH activities; humanitarian coordination
and information management; risk management policy and practice;
logistics support and provision of emergency relief commodities

Drought

10/21/16

2,300,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security and
protection activities

Tropical
Cyclone

02/17/17

550,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security, health,
protection, shelter, and WASH activities

460,000

Agriculture and food security, ERMS, health, protection, shelter
and settlements, and WASH activities; humanitarian coordination
and information management; logistics support and provision of
relief commodities; humanitarian studies, analysis, or applications

Mozambique

Niger

Complex
Emergency

10/09/16

Nigeria

Complex
Emergency

10/11/16

8,500,000

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate USG
response efforts; agriculture and food security, ERMS, health, nutrition,
protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH activities; humanitarian
coordination and information management; humanitarian studies,
analysis, or applications; risk management policy and practice;
logistics support and provision of emergency relief commodities

Rwanda

Floods

09/29/17

33,000

Logistics support and provision of emergency relief commodities

Sierra Leone

Floods and
Mudslides

08/16/17

6,500

Shelter and settlements and WASH activities

Swaziland

Drought

10/14/16

492,000

Complex
Emergency

10/06/16

Somalia
Drought
and Food
Insecurity

South Sudan

Sudan

Complex
Emergency

Complex
Emergency

6,700,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security,
ERMS, health, nutrition, protection, shelter and settlements, and
WASH activities; humanitarian coordination and information
management; monitoring and evaluation; natural and technological
risks; risk management policy and practice; logistics support and
provision of emergency relief commodities

7,600,000

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG response efforts; agriculture and food security, health,
nutrition, protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH activities;
humanitarian coordination and information management; logistics
support and provision of emergency relief commodities

4,800,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security, ERMS,
health, nutrition, protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH
activities; humanitarian coordination and information management;
logistics support and provision of emergency relief commodities

03/28/17

10/14/16

10/02/16

Agriculture and food security, nutrition, and WASH activities
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Location

Disaster

The Gambia

Floods

Zimbabwe

Drought

Declaration Date

Affected

09/22/17

20,000

11/07/16

4,300,000

Disaster Assistance Provided By OFDA
WASH activities
Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security,
ERMS, nutrition, and WASH activities; humanitarian coordination
and information management

Asia

Afghanistan

Complex
Emergency

7,400,000***

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security,
ERMS, health, nutrition, protection, shelter and settlements, and
WASH activities; humanitarian coordination and information
management; natural and technological risks; risk management
policy and practice; logistics support and provision of emergency
relief commodities

11/15/16

525,000***

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security,
ERMS, health, nutrition, protection, shelter and settlements,
and WASH activities; logistics support and provision of emergency
relief commodities

-

70,000

WASH activities

10/05/16

Burma

Complex
Emergency

DPRK

Floods

Mongolia

Winter
Emergency

12/16/16

157,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; logistics support and provision of
emergency relief commodities

Nepal

Floods

08/19/17

1,700,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; health and WASH activities;
humanitarian coordination and information management

Pakistan

Complex
Emergency

11/03/16

1,700,000***

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; agriculture and food security,
ERMS, health, protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH
activities; humanitarian coordination and information management;
logistics support and provision of emergency relief commodities

Philippines

Complex
Emergency

07/24/17

527,000

Protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH activities;
humanitarian coordination and information management; logistics
support and provision of emergency relief commodities

Sri Lanka

Floods and
Landslides

05/27/17

680,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; health, shelter and settlements,
and WASH activities; risk management policy and practice;
logistics support and provision of emergency relief commodities

Thailand

Floods

01/11/17

1,800,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; logistics support and provision of
emergency relief commodities
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Location

Disaster

Declaration Date

Affected

Disaster Assistance Provided By OFDA

EMCA
Canada

Floods

05/12/17

11,600

Provision of emergency relief commodities

Egypt

Floods

11/02/16

32,500

Logistics support and provision of emergency relief commodities

Iraq

Complex
Emergency

10/10/16

11,000,000

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG response efforts; health, protection, shelter and settlements,
and WASH activities; humanitarian coordination and information
management; natural and technological risks; logistics support and
provision of emergency relief commodities

Libya

Complex
Emergency

11/16/16

1,300,000

Health activities; humanitarian coordination and information
management

13,500,000

Deployment of a DART to the region to coordinate USG response
efforts; agriculture and food security, ERMS, health, nutrition,
protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH activities;
humanitarian coordination and information management; logistics
support and provision of emergency relief commodities

4,000,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG humanitarian assistance; ERMS, protection, shelter and
settlements, and WASH activities; humanitarian coordination and
information management; logistics support and provision of
emergency relief commodities

20,700,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to the region to coordinate USG
response efforts; agriculture and food security, ERMS, health,
nutrition, protection, shelter and settlements, and WASH activities;
humanitarian coordination and information management;
humanitarian studies, analysis, or applications; risk management
policy and practice; logistics support and provision of emergency
relief commodities

Syria

Ukraine

Yemen

Complex
Emergency

Complex
Emergency

Complex
Emergency

-

11/14/16

10/26/16

LAC
Antigua
and Barbuda

Hurricane

09/07/17

1,400

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate USG
response efforts; logistics support and provision of emergency
relief commodities, including airlift of OFDA commodities from
regional warehouses

Chile

Wildfires

01/21/17

7,400**

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and
coordinate USG response efforts; deployment of USAR specialist;
WASH activities; logistics support and provision of emergency
relief commodities

Colombia

Landslide

04/07/17

45,000

WASH activities

Costa Rica

Hurricane

11/25/16

60,000

Logistics support and provision of emergency relief commodities
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Location

Dominica

Disaster

Hurricane

Declaration Date

09/19/17

Affected

Disaster Assistance Provided By OFDA

71,300

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate USG
response efforts; WASH activities; logistics support and provision
of emergency relief commodities, including airlift of OFDA
commodities from regional warehouses

Haiti

Hurricane

10/02/16

2,100,000

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG response efforts; agriculture and food security, ERMS,
health, nutrition, protection, and WASH activities; humanitarian
coordination and information management; humanitarian studies,
analysis, or applications; risk management policy and practice;
shelter; logistics support and provision of emergency relief
commodities, including airlift of OFDA commodities from
regional warehouses

Jamaica

Hurricane

10/02/16

100,000

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG response efforts; logistics support and provision of
emergency relief commodities

Mexico

Earthquake

09/21/17

1,100,000

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate USG
response efforts; deployment of USAR team

-

1,700,000

Deployment of OFDA staff to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG response efforts; health, shelter and settlements, and WASH
activities; humanitarian coordination and information management;
humanitarian studies, analysis, and applications; natural and
technological risks; risk management policy and practice; logistics
support and provision of emergency relief commodities

9/9/17

40,000

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate USG
response efforts; logistics support and provision of emergency
relief commodities

09/10/17

42,000

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate
USG response efforts; logistics support and emergency relief
commodities, including airlift of OFDA provision of commodities
from regional warehouses

10/04/16

3,500**

09/06/17

3,000

Peru

Floods

Saint-Martin

Hurricane

Sint Maarten

The Bahamas

Hurricane

Hurricane

Deployment of a DART to conduct assessments and coordinate USG
response efforts; logistics support and provision of emergency
relief commodities, including airlift of OFDA commodities from
regional warehouses

* Figure represents the number of people who are food-insecure or at risk of food insecurity.					
** Figure represents number of people displaced by the natural disaster or complex emergency.					
*** Figure represents number of people in need of assistance.					
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FY 2017 Funding Summary
FUNDING IS ROUNDED TO THE NEAREST DOLLAR

Location

Administrative
Support

Disaster

Disaster
Response

Disaster
Response
with DRR

DRR

Operational
Readiness

Grand Total

DISASTERS AND REGIONAL SUPPORT

Africa
Disasters
Cameroon

Complex Emergency

CAR

Complex Emergency

Chad

Complex Emergency

DRC

Complex Emergency

1,003,525

50,070,494

Ethiopia

Complex Emergency

1,375,679

88,792,500

Gambia

Flood

Kenya

Drought

14,707,620

Lesotho

Drought

2,890,997

2,890,997

Drought

6,325,201

6,325,201

Tropical Cyclone

1,100,720

1,100,720

Malawi

Drought

3,508,739

3,508,739

Mali

Complex Emergency

7,413,371

40,000

7,413,371

32,730,276

121,210

32,891,486

5,653,024

265,488

5,918,512

2,195,141

1,492,920

62,924

51,136,943

20,017

93,876,257

50,000

50,000

750,000

7,551

15,465,171

Madagascar

451,507

19,895,703

55

20,347,265
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Location

Disaster

Administrative
Support

Disaster
Response

Disaster
Response
with DRR

DRR

Operational
Readiness

Grand Total

28,500

3,292,696

Drought

3,264,196

Tropical Cyclone

1,534,799

1,534,799

8,380,901

Mozambique

Niger

Complex Emergency

30,068

8,350,833

Nigeria

Complex Emergency

770,009

109,221,464

Rwanda

Flood

50,000

50,000

Sierra Leone

Flood

100,000

100,000

Somalia

Complex Emergency

2,130

122,045,654

South Sudan

Complex Emergency

1,490,340

133,811,893

Southern Africa

Drought

20,582

901,495

Sudan

Complex Emergency

1,318,256

58,330,852

59,649,108

Swaziland

Drought

1,748,992

1,748,992

Zimbabwe

Drought

12,217,812

12,217,812

Disasters Total

6,502,096

684,716,636

332,010

3,500,209

13,701

390,030

1,750,000

8,914,058

1,882,950

110,337,184

55,684

125,993,707

1,128

135,303,361

50,074

2,722,151

239,634

702,255,374

Regional Support
Burkina Faso

Burundi

East and
Central Africa

102

4,773

65,548

800,000

800,000

1,500,000

1,500,000

143,238

213,559

Location

Disaster

Kenya

Administrative
Support

Disaster
Response

7,209

Disaster
Response
with DRR

DRR

750,000

650,000

Southern Africa

Operational
Readiness

Grand Total

1,407,209

49,233

49,233

1,500,000

21,100

3,223,007

West Africa

937,617

764,290

Regional Support Total

949,599

829,838

750,000

4,450,000

213,571

7,193,008

7,451,696

688,753,836

9,664,058

6,332,950

453,204

712,655,744

1,760

29,831,547

Africa Total

Asia
Disasters
Afghanistan

Complex Emergency

2,291,935

Burma

Complex Emergency

7,725,661

7,725,661

DPRK

Flood

1,000,000

1,000,000

Mongolia

Winter Emergency

100,000

100,000

Nepal

Flood

400,000

400,000

Pakistan

Complex Emergency

6,779,018

7,061,810

Philippines

Complex Emergency

3,000,000

3,000,000

Sri Lanka

Flood

2,206,150

Thailand

Flood

100,000

282,792

27,537,852

100,000

2,306,150

100,000
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Location

Disasters Total

Disaster

Administrative
Support

Disaster
Response

Disaster
Response
with DRR

DRR

Operational
Readiness

Grand Total

282,792

23,602,764

27,637,852

-

1,760

51,525,168

Regional Support
Bangladesh

127,040

127,040

Bhutan

317,460

317,460

Burma

3,099,932

3,099,932

China

240,000

240,000

East Asia
and Pacific

1,875

34,359

4,275,296

East Timor

India

Indonesia

1,750

Malaysia

Micronesia

Mongolia

Nepal

Pakistan

Palau

Papua
New Guinea

104

143,128

64,608

4,376,139

4,350,000

4,350,000

575,500

575,500

9,532,856

9,534,606

455,000

455,000

-

-

494,500

494,500

2,300,051

2,443,179

-

-

350,000

350,000

3,484,000

3,484,000

Location

Disaster

Administrative
Support

Disaster
Response

Disaster
Response
with DRR

Philippines

Solomon Islands

South Asia

DRR

Operational
Readiness

Grand Total

6,261,585

6,261,585

544,278

544,278

2,140,990

56,158

2,197,148

South Korea

362,730

362,730

Thailand

650,699

650,699

Tonga

498,711

498,711

Vanuatu

400,000

400,000

Vietnam

2,837,780

2,837,780

Regional Support Total

146,753

34,359

-

43,298,408

120,766

43,600,287

Asia Total

429,545

37,923,046

27,637,852

43,298,408

122,527

109,411,377

EMCA
Disasters
Canada

Flood

50,000

50,000

Egypt

Flood

50,000

50,000

Iraq

Complex Emergency

Libya

Complex Emergency

Syria

Complex Emergency

272,951

290,990,416

2,975,185

2,475,000

1,039,929

289,109,100

294,238,552

2,475,000

100,000

290,249,029
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Location

Disaster

Ukraine

Complex Emergency

Yemen

Complex Emergency

Disasters Total

Administrative
Support

Disaster
Response

2,551

9,044,712

1,315,431

Disaster
Response
with DRR

229,513,599

50,000

821,232,827

3,125,185

DRR

-

Operational
Readiness

Grand Total

16,248

9,063,511

219,876

229,783,475

236,124

825,909,567

39,428

239,428

Regional Support
EMCA/Regional

200,000

Israel

97,129

97,129

West Bank/Gaza

109,723

109,723

Regional Support Total

EMCA Total

-

200,000

-

206,852

39,428

446,280

1,315,431

821,432,827

3,125,185

206,852

275,552

826,355,847

1,974

1,840,441

LAC
Disasters
Caribbean

Hurricane

Chile

Fire

623,394

623,394

Colombia

Landslide

50,000

50,000

Costa Rica

Hurricane

100,000

100,000

Haiti

Hurricane

Jamaica

Hurricane

106

1,838,467

51

40,807,006

100,000

506,355

784,432

42,097,844

100,000

Location

Disaster

Mexico

Earthquake

Peru

Flood

The Bahamas

Hurricane

Disasters Total

Administrative
Support

51

Disaster
Response

Disaster
Response
with DRR

DRR

Operational
Readiness

Grand Total

856,363

856,363

5,519,854

5,519,854

316,724

316,724

50,211,808

506,355

-

786,406

51,504,620

Regional Support
Caribbean

2,838

2,168,347

2,171,185

Central America

2,650,000

2,650,000

Colombia

1,068,532

1,068,532

Costa Rica

591,000

591,000

Cuba

197,777

197,777

Dominican
Republic

299,592

299,592

Ecuador

581,844

581,844

2,350,000

2,350,000

4,303,062

6,303,062

3,429,629

3,429,629

Guatemala

Haiti

2,000,000

Honduras

LAC

LAC/Regional

395,690

2,169

13,159,109

92,663

490,522

3,413,809

16,572,918
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Location

Disaster

Administrative
Support

Disaster
Response

Disaster
Response
with DRR

DRR

Operational
Readiness

Grand Total

Panama

-

-

Paraguay

1,500,000

1,500,000

Peru

669,460

669,460

South America

650,000

650,000

Regional Support Total

398,528

2,002,169

-

33,618,352

3,506,472

39,525,521

LAC Total

398,579

52,213,977

506,355

33,618,352

4,292,878

91,030,141

9,595,251

1,600,323,685

40,933,450

83,456,562

5,144,161

1,739,453,109

Disasters and Regional
Support Total

GLOBAL SUPPORT
Agriculture and Food Security

600,000

1,651,685

DRR–Climate

ERMS

299,958

Geohazards

Global Support

5,299,642

HPGE (Disaster Coordination,
Policy and Readiness)

8,276,594

12,000,000

108

1,123

3,161,235

6,910,162

1,373

6,911,535

250,000

10,000

13,822

573,780

299,950

4,500,000

26,455,743

Infectious Disease

Information Management
and Coordination

909,550

1,066,152

4,799,950

1,440,745

6,740,387

9,955,421

584,868

57,272,626

300,000

23,399

323,399

842,395

39,651

1,949,321

Location

Disaster

Monitoring and Evaluation

Protection

Public Health and Nutrition

Administrative
Support

Disaster
Response

Disaster
Response
with DRR

DRR

Operational
Readiness

Grand Total

6,084

6,055,746

249,725

260,000

51,376

6,622,931

4,438,981

3,491,724

32,789

8,066,823

2,160,458

424,999

102,805

3,697,722

21,495

782,153

77,209

2,047,291

103,329

9,460

1,000,000

Shelter and Settlements

303,433

457,225

WASH

10,082

1,630,000

WHO Reform

Global Support Total

330,000

35,000,000

49,009,748

35,000,000

19,955,704

38,659,919

27,934,251

2,389,532

137,949,154

39,287,914

71,666,661

173,433

73,904,881

39,461,347

145,571,542

46,995,040

2,022,973,805

PROGRAM AND OPERATIONAL SUPPORT
Operational Support

30,536,813

Program Support

73,731,449

Program and Operational
Support Total

104,268,261

206,999

206,999

300,000

300,000

1,334,935

1,334,935

SUMMARY – FY 2017 OFDA FUNDING
Grand Total*

162,873,260

1,620,486,388

79,893,369

112,725,748

* This total does not include $17.5 million provided for prior-year disaster responses for the Federated States of Micronesia and the West Africa Ebola outbreak.
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Public Information Products
Afghanistan

Lake Chad Basin

Southern Africa

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets;
Success Story

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets
LAC

Disaster Response Fact Sheets;
Humanitarian Assistance in Review
2008–2017

DRR Fact Sheet

DRR Fact Sheet; Humanitarian
Assistance in Review 2008–2017

Sudan

Burma

Libya

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets;
Success Story

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets

Africa

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets
Syria

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets
Mali

Caribbean

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets

Hurricane Fact Sheets

Ukraine

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets
Mexico

CAR

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets

Earthquake Fact Sheet;
Success Story

DRC
Complex Emergency Fact Sheets

Nepal

East and Central Africa

Niger

Humanitarian Assistance in Review
2008–2017

Success Story

Success Story

West Africa

Humanitarian Assistance in Review
2008–2017
Yemen

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets
Zimbabwe

Success Story
Nigeria

East Asia and Pacific

Success Story

DRR Fact Sheet; Humanitarian
Assistance in Review 2008–2017

Pakistan

ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets
EMCA

DRR Fact Sheet; Humanitarian
Assistance in Review 2008–2017

Peru

Ethiopia

Philippines

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets;
Success Story

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets

Floods Fact Sheets

Somalia
Haiti

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets

Hurricane Fact Sheets;
Success Stories

South Asia

Horn of Africa

DRR Fact Sheet; Humanitarian
Assistance in Review 2008–2017

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets
South Sudan
Iraq

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets;
Success Story
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Global Sector Updates
Agriculture and Food Security;
ERMS; Geological Hazards;
Hydrometeorological Hazards;
Logistics Support and Relief
Commodities; Monitoring, Evaluation,
and Learning; Protection; Nutrition;
Safety and Security; Shelter and
Settlements; WASH

Complex Emergency Fact Sheets;
Success Stories

Humanitarian Infographics
U.S. Hurricane Matthew Response
Effort Infographic; U.S. Response To
Caribbean Hurricanes Infographic
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OFDA PUBLICATIONS
In addition to the annual report, OFDA produces several other publications that are
available online and by request:

RESOURCES
Current public documents, including
fact sheets, the FOG, and the
Guidelines for Unsolicited Proposals
and Reporting are available on the
USAID website:

http://www.usaid.gov/what-wedo/working-crises-and-conflict/
responding-times-crisis
Fact sheets and other documents are
also available on OCHA’s ReliefWeb:

http://www.reliefweb.int

COVER

•

The Field Operations Guide (FOG) is a pocket-sized manual that contains
methodologies for conducting disaster assessments, as well as information on
OFDA response procedures.

•

To fulfill its mandate, OFDA has developed Guidelines for Unsolicited Proposals
and Reporting to assist in the preparation of proposals for new grants and grant
modifications for submission to OFDA. The publication provides information
relevant to the grant proposal review and award process, outlines the main
components of a grant proposal, and presents reporting guidelines.

A displaced Iraqi girl holds a balloon at
Khazer IDP camp in northern Iraq on

•

OFDA also produces fact sheets on select international disasters and crises,
which describe the humanitarian situation and the corresponding USG
response; success stories, highlighting specific OFDA-funded programs;
humanitarian assistance in review documents, which provide a 10-year
overview of OFDA funding by region; and fact sheets highlighting DRR efforts at
the global, regional, and country level.

January 9, 2017. Photo courtesy of

Dimitar Dilkoff/AFP
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